
DRAWN TO 60 
INTO EXISTING UNITS

TEXAS NATIONI 
GUARDS FINE LOT

Matioiisl Army to be Third in Finn 
of OrKsnizouon— Neighbortt to 

!»• Kept Together

first order under the selective 
will be to itn T f ir r e n ls r  
the National Guard to war 

h, which, it is figured, will re
writes Mark L. Goodwin as « 
Washington correspondent to 

lias News. The assignment to 
the regular army ^11 be in- 

iifttely made without refer- 
to localities from which the 

men are taken. The assign- 
to the National Guard, how

ls to be with the view o f plac- 
len of a given community to- 

as nearly as possible, 
order to carrry out this policy, 
men from a given community | 
which there previously has been i 
a National Guaid organisation 

be placed with such guard or-1 
tion until its war strength is , 

I f there is a surplus they 
to be assigned to the unit near- 

their home, while if' there is a de- 
it is to be supplied from com- 

luaitiea nearest the home fo  the p re -: 
' lUsly organized unit. If the Na-1

 ̂ 1 Guard companii________________
lOrt o f war strength, then it is the 
•licy o f the department to fill those ] 
aranisations with men from Dallas. { 
sue the local spirit will be preserv- \ 

and the men officered by represen -1 
ttive citisens o f their home city.
Much the same rule is to be fo llow -; 

ed in organizing the men who will | 
comprise the national army. These' 
are to be organized into companies! 
fai eontiguoue areas and will be of-{ 
fleered as nearly as possible by men| 
from the same sections.

CONSCRIPTION ORAFT 
_ _ ^ . . . . .  IS REING MAOE TOOAY

lieves They Will Appear Beet in
America’s Great Arn^y ■

The new regiments o f the National! The Reporter did not anticipate thatbcf* effect .Midlaml registrants. These
j^ a rd '6 T T ex a s  to b y  miM ttr^ Into I jjjj, drafting ^ f  reiHstrants m ^ - -  L r / -  i i
federal service August ftth, will pro- . . ,__ 2.W. Morgan M  (o le , .Ir.
vide Uncle Sam with as fine b<^y of | Uniteil States conscription plan 275  ̂ Herbert Gillespie.

wouM start until tomorrow. It seems,
Jiowever, to have started today, and, chived. These numbers were: r>48,
through the courtesy of the FORT 120, 7K4, 75r>, 61C, .‘J73, 6D2, 000, 810,
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM, we 507, »0«, 437, 004, 43. 924, 420,
have already received the first nun,-■ •‘'>•.4- 1 /" ; =̂‘ 2. As- -L - , -  ^  It-X Will be-seen-hut fixe of lbf»e effectoiivu* w*/ acsss«ssss.«aa/s, wvsa »  i»..j bcm drawn. It 18 expected that a . . . . . .  , ^  

sical 8tandpoint. The prescribed i full draft will be made of all number*
irulations proverninfc the physical e x -L  *A(kAA a h a a o  ^^arren C. Morrow; •U, Thomas*
aminations and enlistment is followe<l ^«‘0'»* > ^  between 10,000 and 11,000,  ̂Lawrence Beauchamp; i© (^eorge 
closely and when a recruit is accepteil I just as high up as the iregistration j Price; 140, Pre<l Rosabell Wells,
he is perfectly fit physically and ca- i numbers go, and a change of plans ,
pableof.doing his sharejn the army., „ , k e  a longer job. It is expected Si r̂J^Lindam"^^^^^^^^The chief medical officer believes
Texas troops will grade very high 
and prove among the very best ap
pearing that will go to make up the

pen
that the drawing will take, from ten Carl I>e<lfor<l; 40, .John Bascomb Ter 
to twelve hours.

The first numbers drawn, as report-
ry; 117, Milton Forest King; 223, Dan- 

. I iel Thompson Ratliff; 7.'), Alonzo Eph
great army the nation is assembling., e<l to us in a Star-Telegram bulletin, Daniel Me Bee- ‘’OK Ken-

“ The 12.000 men Texas is now en -1 r^eivwl at 12:23 p. m. toilay, wer*. j t „ „ ’ simpson B o o n e ; 'l i i n d o n  Crit- 
listing in the guard in my opinion, 12i>8, 4.^, H54, 78.3, 837, .337. 07H, 27.5.1 tpn,i„n Lucas- 218, Henrv Uwrence; 
will be as go>od, if not better physi-^ 509, 564, 94.1, 596, 5.36. Robert E.’ l.ee Cooper; 183. Lyle
cally than will be produceil by any | There being only 32F registrations J. Currie; 56, .lohn Charley .\nderson;

.Midland, but two o f the aliove num-1.54, James Herbert Norred.
sturdy and of wonderful vitality and 
endurance. This is the type of men 
,'nining the .\ational Guard. I have 
.catcher them with a grat deal of in
terest. snd I believe they represent j 
the best_men of Texas, both mentally 
and physically. Examining physi
cians over the state report their ob
servation has been the same from th e .

I NOT TET TOO LATE 'COMMISSIONER WILL 
' TAKE YOUR CHOICE' NOT FORFEIT LANDS

Registrants Can Join Texas National I la-tUr to (>unt); Clerk .Sparkm Au- 
(•uards and be Exempt From thorizes Statement that l^nie>ey

Selective Draft is .Account of Drouth

Announcement from Washington County Clerk W. J. Sparks is this 
of delay for at least ten days m draw -; week Jp  receipt of the following com 
ing names of men to be se lect^  un-1 munication'Trom State' Land Cemmis- 
der the draft will afford those between sioner J. T. Robison:
21 and 31 years a further opportunity “On account of condition.s resulting 
to enlist in the .National Guard or re- from. ' an unprecedented drouth 
gular army. Once they are drafted throughout the school land territory, 
they will not be permitted to enlist I have concluded not to forfeit lands 
in any of the existing branches o f the on August 15th. this year, for non 
service but become a part of the new  ̂(layment o f interest due to November 
national army. Aconling to newa, lit . 1916; that is, where persons are 
dispatches every one of 10,000,(88) due one year’s interest up to last No 
men who registereil June 5th will vember, I will not forfeit, but where 
eventusdly be assigned a place on the interest is due for 191.5, it should W  
list o f those eligible for service in paid. Please Inske this known to 
this new army, which will mean that your banks, land owners and other 
the time will come when none of interested parties.
these will be permitted to enlist vol- “ You are authorized to give this 
untarily, but will be require<l to hold publicity in your local paper.” 
themselves in readiness for the call This ne»*s will be pleasing to many 
to active service. While for some of in this section who have been effected 
them the time may be very distant by drouth, and commends Mr. Robi- 
when they will be assigneil to such son still more highly to hundreds of 
places or calle<l, it will come even- - his friends. Such consideration on 
tually.~ The draft will probably be his part is why he is kept in office so 
about the middle o f the week of July long. In the estimation o f the west 
23r<l. Delay has been occasioned for his place could hardly be filled by an 
the reason some states have not com- other so acceptably, and his job is se- 
pleted or;-mnis.Btion o f dintsii'l (■vnnip— lUreil to him no doubt .so lom.-- as he

SEVENTEEN-YEAR 
RECORD RAINFALL

National Guard 
loae their ide*

nizationa will 
uch, once they! 

al servTce, i 
keep alive I 

,tter o f sen-1 
however, | 
it Texas) 
brigade, i 

umber'

fell in light showers of from .01 to 
.3.5 of an inch. Only two rain.s can be 
properly calleil rkins for this year, 
when at one time .86 and at another 
time .88 fell. There were other times 
we had only light showers, not enough 
at any time to make the moi.sture 
meet."

This information from .Mr. Reagan 
wifi give the reader some Idea as to 
what the west is up against this year. 
And yet. “ even at that,”  it is not, per- 

Yesterday J. Jl. Wade, of the Drd* haps, so bad as some might think.
little or no grass on the

GIVES THE REPORTER 
AT LAST A NEWS ITEM

reports an<l from w tM l experience in Weather Observer at Big
w m duc^g examinations I IwHeve gprj„^ Furnishes Tabulated Re- 
Texas will have the best bo<iy o f  man, ,, ^
that any state will put forward.”  ______

Maj. O’Reilly believes there will be
little question o f men accMtcd in the vers’ National Bank of Kansas City, There is .......  - .  - — ■ - ...........
guard passing the fedetal examina- j, ,m j^  j, tabulated report o f the ranges, and cattle, in some instances, 
tion which comw after the troops are | country during the are very poor. few hundreds of

th e ’l a n d W
National Guard, 

iw, the national ar-1 
being selected men. 
five regiments o f In -;

for the regular a r - ' 
National Guard regi- 

will become the One 
irst United States In-

 ̂...........,-nbered up consecutive-
Tne gap between the Sixtv-Fifth 

nited States Infantry and the One | 
undred and First Regiment will bo 

I dd open for such additionsi designs- 
ons as are necessary for tjie regular 
ftablishment.
For the National Guani, regimental, 

umbers from 101 to 300 have been i

mustered into federal service. “ ’The 
examination they undergo now is as 
strict as they will he subjected to at 
the hands of federal officers,”  he saM, 
“ every effort is put forth to minimize 
the number of rejections when the 
Tcfxas Guard Is mustered into feder
al service.'^

past 17 years, 1900 to 1916, inclusive, miles east of hero siKh a condition of 
also a notation showing the precipi- drouth would practically amount to 
tation up to July 14th o f this year, famine. —
’The report was secured by our towns- Not so in the Midland Country, 
man, M. F. Burns, from the co-opera- There are even some promising crops., 
live weather observer at Big Spring, and since a pretty fair rain early last' 
B. Reagan, and though the record was Wednesday morning others are be- 

„  taken at that place it is not greatly ing plante<i, early maturing fe ^
Maj. O’RdL greatly plrased with different to what it would have been crops. Even some cotton will be ra »- 

the character m men^offering them-1 had the observations been made at ed, tfiough not much, and it is not im- 
selvcs for service in the medicnl de-t Midland. It is little less interesting ptohable that a world o f fe«<l may 
partment. “ ’The people o f Texas have then, than if it were actually a Mid- jret be grown.
every reason to be grateful that the i land report. Following are the figures .As to the range, there is still some 
very best men in the medical profess- as compileil by Mr. Reagan: ifeed for stock. Old grass retains its
ion arecoming into the service and will 
be assigned to duty to troops from

f ftSflrvifl.—Tfig first wiflrnrnt <ff tfip
[mtional army will be the Three Tlun- 

xl and First Infantry, and they are. 
be consecutively numbere<l up- 

T b ^  It win boThat the nnm~ 
regiment will indicate to 

lander addressed in orders 
the outfit he is to give at-

r y  is o f regulars. National 
/ o r  national army men. (Mher 

j o t  the service are to be similar- 
signated.
is impossible to determine even 
oximately the designation o f any 

fcta troops. The numbering prob- 
ly  will begin with the troops of 
lifne snd go down the line until all 

the National Guard divisions are 
nted for, with a ahnilar arrange- 
for the national army.

their immediate vicinitv," he said.
Of course there will be some sick

ness and it should be a comfort to tne 
ones who must sta.v at home \o know- 
in case o f sickness or accideVit their 
loved ones will be taken care of hy 
niedic.ll otficers who come from the 
forrmcpl links nt nrerttrlne iHin-' 
ger> in Te>nr and who have been ap-^ 
IviintP'l V«>n> the office o f the sug- 
veon L'crernl o f the Uniteil States

O' ■ -o
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z
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nrm>
•A much better class of recruits are 

offering their ser\-ires to the guard 
than first answered the call to colors.' 
’This is best typifiefi by tbe number 
being rejecte<l on examination. When 
the call first went out those respond
ing were turned down by the scores 
because o f physical defects. ’Those ap
plying now seem freer o f such defects 
and fewer are being rejected. In fact 
the guard is getting a good class of 
recruits, men o f intelligence and abil
ity o f mind and body.

HOURES UNDER 
• W A T OUT AT FASKEN i

RAMSAY AGAIN IN
’THE FUEL BUSINESS

Sam Blaick is a contractor and 
eer eaapleyed -oat at Faakan, 

I new town on the Midland A North- 
‘ He waa in Midland Monday, 

|ind renort.x considerable activity oat 
aeveral new houaea being well 
way o f construction.

Elsewhere in The Reporter appears 
the advertisement o f a new business 
enterprise for Midtead. It is thet eli:)
the Midland Fuel Company. H. M. 
Ramsay is at the hgad o f the concern, 
and it is an old business with him, 
one that he thoroughly underatands. 
He invites you to call on him.

-------..lflllfLQJi6,0.25.0.«9.5.I’j ,L32.I.71. O.j^ l . f .  2.27 2.04 l•^b f
1901 OJl l'9.3 1.07 2.97 I.OA 4.7.rO.U ;f.03 tl. .a I.imj (i,->4 16.8.*,
118)2 0.61 0.02 0..56 4..55 1.41,12.89 1.24 -2.46 0 92 2.28 0.34 27.28
1903 0.81 0.84 0.24 0.08 1.55 2.93. 0..36 0.79 3.16 0.22 10.98

------  1904 0.3.5.-------------V.12 3,34-4,06 0,75.2 27 .3 45 0 50 0.8H 0.43 IT.ILIL
1905 0.45 1.34 2.89 3.34 .5.71 3.52, 3.40 ‘2.40 3..38 1.79 1.74 0.77 30.73
1906 0.31 0.81 0.87 2.98 3.52 2..56, 4.41,5.08 0.84 l . l l  2.96 0..57 26.02
19070 14 1.69 0.22 1.87 0.86 1.81 0..52 2.79 11.87 1.37 0.27i23.41
1908:0.41 :0.28:o.27.4.0ed).99| J.79 2.90 2.01 U2i5 1.40 19.39
1909 0.02 0.42 0.01 2.17 1.62 0.65 1.25 0.70 0.79 4.01 0.64 12.28
1910 0.28 ,0.28,1.00 0.69 0.71 1.24 0.64 0.42 2.32 0.17 0.12 7.87
1911 0.58 4.20 0.43l’2.55 0.32 0.30, 1.34 0.31 1.79 0.35 0.18 2..">3 14.88
1912. 1.0210.1710.66 1.10 1.19, 1.25 1.04 1.16 1.50 1.13 0.99 11.10
1913 0 29 0.53'1.4L1.44 1.08 3.08, 0;97 0.04 2.72 3.‘22 1.89 2.62 19.19
1914 0.27 0.04I0.77|0.68I4.29'4.00; 1.44 3.99 0.78 4.37 1.04 1.43'23.00,
1915:0.45!0.16'0.83'5.75 0.44!1..58l 3.43 3.26 3.08 1.33 0.67 20.97
1916*0.131 '0.94i2.80 0.26'1.69 2.48 4.11 1.07 1.80 1.01,0.10 15.79
Avg.lO.3310.65 0.71 2.03'2.49 1.95 2.58 1.86 2.07 2.03 1.31 0.70jl8.70

Inclosed with this tabulation was nutriment a long time, and the mes- 
also a letter from Mr. Reagan. It, quite bean crop, just ripening, is re
addressed to Mr. Bums, is further in-1 ther beuntiful. Good rains yet in this 
teresting by reason of giving figures n.onth and in .August and September 
for this year up to the date of writ- will make fine winter grass, and such
ing. July 14th, 1917. Mr. Resgau cattle as may be returned on the

___ —-r-=5-̂ ___________ ^ ______^ranges here m̂ ay gdt fht before frost
“ I am enclosing you clipping, show- ahirgb “S fc  the

. V. « Ti.    1 1 There is much to be hoped for. Ourmg the rainfall here for the past 1 / j^jndltion is serious, but there are
years. _ The rainfall for tjhis year. probabilities of an earlier and a bet-

tion boards. However reporta at the asks it at the hqnds o f the thousands 
headquarters of the National Guard he ha’̂ ^so often befriended.
of Texas indicate organization is go- — --------------
ing forward rapidly.

In the mean time voluntary enlist
ment in the .National Guard and reg
ular army is being augmented by the 
realization of those subject to th<-
draft that once they are drafted they ______
cannot volunteer and choose _Jhe
branch o f service ther desire latter luliaurmg herewith, da

Under the draft plans Texas wUl-‘ « l  •’ "rt Worth July 16th. is from_ 
be expecte<i to furnish 30.0<M) men. townsman, Judfre Chai. Gibb*, 
approximately. Each cityi count>'; “  ^^PPX event;
and state is to furnish two-third* of ** .,¥. *̂**
one per cent of its paper or estimate*! , “ hrom time to time in the past you 
population. Texas’ population is es- "• '*  com plained at me for not giving 
timated to be 42197,097. and two- you n«’^ .  items. I have been reloc 
thirds o f one per cent would be nearlv ff've you any information for
30.000. Credit for men enlisted in the reason that heretofore I have iuui 
the national guard and regular army ['®thmg that I ronsidered worth while, 
prior to July 1st. will be given and that 1 have some newa that
deducted from this total. However J" '■‘ •'•y putting in tiw paper,
the enlistments prior to July 1st were.? •*** ratifying you that this mom 
comparatively small and it is m ore' '***̂  •** two o e w k  an eight pound 
than likely Texas will be caUed upon J “*t>ce o f the P e ^  arrived at our 
for ‘20.000 men on the first draft. Sub- convened court immediate-
sequently others will be caUed  ̂ Klad to state that

“ Every indication is every man'***’ - Gibbs w d  the ^ y  are getting 
physically fit and without dependants •**'•** • believe I
will be selected and assigne*! a place ’ ''it, . right irten I sober up." 
on the waiting list and railed into . y®?*".* jurist— glory is sa
active service if needed,”  according jutrcuchea in the hearts of the at- 
to a statement given out hy B rig .; ^ '8” ‘ f'ts upon his court t l» t  ha 
General John .A. Hulen, commanding reverse the order es-
general National Guard of Texas. tablished by precedent and ^  a jus- 

“ The large number of exemption* **” * a disturber o f the peac^
claimed and the definite statement Anyway, we doubt that ever before a 
Texa.s will have to supply .30.000 men vntere*! upon a magister-
for the draft, indicate* that men with- regime, over a court of hearts.

ass m.ii , , .isisuMiai aaiii i J sUOjriaa j  , lmjwi
fit. will be calle<i. This heailqusrter* 
has attempte<l to show .»urh men that lersaUy foml With our congratula- 
t’hev'w-iii ’l^  'ei'^Kvi^d tT  "erve" the'r , Ma.v the youngster’s
cuuiitu  Mini .still D attempting (w H-nurc* Nr not _ks> than hiblicsily aL_ 
show tllem that it i.- much to their ad- j®  "isv  p r u < lw  be
vantage to enlist in >t»m National J™"*’’  •>>» P « '
Guard or regular armv rather than Poodfrant life motif, thus to b e ra M  
await draft. * b e n ^ c tio nsubje«-ts, when

grown long, and his spirit, his youth-

upon the lives o f Us
• In the guard thev will be among their yean. shaH ham

friends, men they know and who know f ? ’ ’"  '“ " f ;  »P"-'t. hi.s y o ^ -
them. Thev will he commanded bv F u l / ‘ rength and love shall be their
Texans, associated with Texans and 
home folk. It seems so much more 
desirable to serve under those condi
tions. The time yet remains when 
such men can come into the guard, and 
the invitation is most heartily ex
tended."

RANGE CONDITIONS IN
NEM' MEXICO FAIR

staff

REPORTS FAIR RAIN
ON WEDNESDAY MOR.VING

F .E. Weatherford has a farm locat
ed 15 miles northeast o f Midland. He 
was in town Wednesday and reports 
a pretty fair ruin out there early Wad- 
nesday morning, enough to do lets off 
good in many ways.

amounts to 3.06, but nearly all of it > ter day.

H. E. Wood was here thi.s'week to ^-isiriN G  RELATIVES
d e le t e r  Mrs. L « y  G r a ^ . HERE A FEW DATS

e f -Dalhm, who xstU pay htai a vutt. - - .
Mr. Wood is a cowman of the Loving- w alter Graham is s4ctkMi fbremau 
ton. N. M„ neighborhood, and gave a ; on the Orient at Fort Stockton. Ho 
fair range and cattle report, though i« here this week for a few days, vis- 
rain is b ^ ly  needed. : Ring relatives.

S P E C IA L S  FOR TH E W E E K
One job lot o f  Ladies’ Plain Kid and Patent Leather 
Pupips, regular price $3.50 to $4, Special - $ 1 .9 8

...Regular 25c "pair Huck Towels, Special, pair - 1 7 ic
Regular 65c pair Bath Towels, Special, pair - 4 2 tC

$1.25 White Bed Quilts, special sale price 
1.50 White Bed Quilts, special sale price 
2.50*White Bed Quilts, special sale price

In the above we are offering some very excellent bargains. Come in and look them over and when you do, 
don’t overlook our grocery department. This is o f  course a time o f  high prices, but as the price has soared 
we have shaved our profits close. We are protecting you all we can. Call and see.

- -j - ttftV f
Midland Mercantile Til Stm M  Smi Yn

r '

71
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i
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Summer Dress Goods
Quite a lot o f the most desirable Sum
mer Dress Goods have been marked 
down for quick clearance— numbers 
that are the-most popular just now.
25c Sport Stripes for Skirts and Ĵ i****'. to close, the ya rd ... . 1 5 ^  
35c Sport Dot Beach Cloth, with plain cloth to match, to close

the yard .......................................................  .................. 2 2 ’'4<t
50c and 65c Striped Suitings and Crep>es, the yard.................. 3 5 #
15c aiid ll'Ac Voiles, Tissues and I^awns, the yard. . .^

Men and Boys* Low  Shoes
There are quite a few of these extra values left, particularly 
in small sizes, that will fit the 10 to 16-year-old boys, and there is 
much better value in these at $^/50 and $3.50 than any boys’ shoes 
to be had. Remember, tljoy* can be worn for three months yet 
and school begins in a Mtlle over a month, dun Metal and Tan 
Calf, button or lace, $1 and $5 values a year ago, choice. . .$ 3 .5 0  
Patent^^atton Oxfords, $5 values a year ago......  ............ $ 2 .5 0

Men*s and Boys^ Suils
MEN’S AND BOYS’ PALM BEACH AND KOOLKIXITH SUITS 

HAVE BEEN MARKED DOWN.

Boys’ $5.00 Suits to .................................................................... $ 3 .8 5
Boys’ $6.00 Suits to ..................................................  $ 4 .7 5
Men’s $6.75 Palm Beach Suits to .................................... ..............$ 4 . 8 5
Men’s $8.75 Palm Beach Suits t o . .   .......... $ 6 . 4 5
The $12.50 Silk Mohair Suits to ............................................ $ 8 .5 0

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear
ALL SUMMER DRESSES AND SKIRTS HAVE BEEN 

MARKED DOWN.

Novelty Sport Skirts a t ............................................................$ 1 . 9 5
Novelty White Skirts a t ..................................  $ 2 .0 5
New Sport Striped Silk Skirts at $4.95 and.................. '. . . .$ 6 .7 5

WHEN YOU READ AN ADVERTISEMENT FROM THIS 
S’TORE WE WANT YOU TO FEEL THAT YOU WILL FIND 
THE MERCHANDISE JUST AS ADVERTISED, OR A LI’TTI.F 
BETTER. WE HAD RATHER YOU WOULD FIND THEM 
BETTER THAN TO BE EVEN SLIGHTLY DISAPPOINTED.

This TutleT^ash'StOire"!?  strivitig to merit your patronage

'̂ 1 Ir

ing you good merchandise on a little closer margin of profit and 
hy giving you a service that will prove our appreciation.
W e kno.w you approve of our strictly one price to all policy and 
we never cut a price to anyone. Occasionally we lose a sale be
cause we won’t cut the price, but even then we bold that custom
er’s respect and good will because t h ^  know that ONE PRICE TO  
ALL is the only fair to all way to do business.

W E  L E A V E  FOR M A R K E T  N E X T  W E E K  A N D  W IL L  BE  

GLAD TO A T T E N D  TO A N Y  SP E C IA L SHOPPING FOR YO U

Wadley -  Patterson Company
One Price— the Lowest—For Cash Only

four lucceMive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in«your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper published 
in the Seventieth .ludicial District; 
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said Seventief^h Judicial 
District, to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court o f Midland 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, on the first 
.Monday in September, A. D., 19T7, the 
same l^inK the third day o f Septem- 
tcr, A. D., 1917, then there t-i 
answer i petition hle<l in-said court 
on the sixteenth nay o f July, A. D., 
(917, in *  suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1440, wherein B 
C. Richardson, a feme sole is plaintiff, 
and A. Lieb is <lefendant, and said 
petition alle;;inK in substance as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Plaintiff’s* suit is in trespass to 
try title for lot No. 8, block No. .‘(6, of 
the oriKinal town of Midland, Texas, 
ai-per map or plat o laa id  town in the 
deed records o f Midland County, Tex
as. Plaintiff allerfin^r that on the 14th 
day of July, A. D., 1917, she was seix- 
ed and possessed and entitled to the 
above described peal estate, was own
er in fee^ simple of said land and 
as such owner was entitled to the pos
session o f same; that on the ir,th day 
of July, 1)., 1917, the defendant 
unlawfully entcre<l upon the above de- 
scrib»*d premises and disjaised plain
tiff therefrom, and now unlaw
fully withholds possession from th'.s 
plaintiff thereof. Plaintiff further 
says that she, and those under whom 
she claims, claiminK to »be the true 
and lawful owners of the above de-

It is a 
family

Detroit Vapor 
Oil Stove

Let this stove buy itself with fuel savings and give 
you the nearest approach to city gas service. Wick- 

odorlooLi. oafp. convenient, g ives intense blue 
flame directly under cooking utensil. Outwears twoj 
or three ordinary stoves with absolutely no replace-l 
menLs. Extremely simple. See it work at our store! 
and arrange for a cool kitchen this summer.

the same under dee<l8 duly re»{ister 
ed, have had and held contiuous, open, 
notorious, peaceable, anil adverse 
possession thereof, cultivating and us
ing: and enjoyin;; same and payini; all 
taxes thereon for more than flve^yean* 
next preceding: the filing of this suit, 
plaintiff further avers that she and 
those under whom she claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful owners 
of the. said land, have had and held 
the samelBy open, noloridOs, contin
uous, peaceable, and adverse posses
sion thereof, cultivating, uamg- an^ 
enjoying the same for more than ten 
years preceiling the date o f the fil
ing o f this suit. Plaintiff further says 
that defendaivt’s claim to said land is 
as follows: a patent from the State 
of Texas to the the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company, and deed from the 
Texas & Pacific Railway Company to 
the Midland Town Company and a 
deed from Midland Town Company 
to the defendant herein. Plaintiff 
further says that the defendant’s 
claim to said land though fraudulent 
and void and inferior to plaintifTs 
claim casts u cloud on tho plaintiff’s 
tiUe and disturbs her in the peaceable 
and quiet enjoyment of said property. 
Plaintiff further says that she is the 
widow of S. O. Richardson, deceased, 
and that the estate of the said S. O. 
Richardson was duly administercil 
and that as the widow o f the said S. 
O. Richardson the above property was 
awarded to her, the plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for ludgpnent agrainst 
dant’s cancelling, annulling 

ing for hdiUfllt Bll Ihv (iIbIri

-Bse-spi

P i e c e  G o o d s  a n d  L a d i e s ^ ^ n d  

C h i l d r e n 's  R e a d y - t o - W e a r
We have added to our Variety Goods a fine line o^ Piece Goods and Ladies’ 

and Children’s Ready-to-Wear and we challenge the world on

Prices and Quality of Merchandi^
Every Day a Sales Day at our Store. Our stock is new and up-to-date and it 

is otir purpose to keep it that way.

M i d l a n d  V a r i e t y ,  S t o r e
M rg. T .  J .  (^ B u n n e ll, P ro p . - ,  ■

Phone Teacaa

Eve
GRAF
sunshi

Basham, Shepherd & Co.
Midland, Texas

and ho
or apparent claim of the said defen
dant as in and to the above described 
real estate and that plaintiff recover 
the title and pfHeastng o f raid land 
and that all clouda be removed from 
plaintiff’s -title and that the plain
tiff have her writ o f poaaeaiion and 
rMtitution and have relief general 
and apecial.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ wKh your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Midland, 
Texas, this the 16th day of July, A. 
D., 1917.

W. J. Sparks, 
Clerk District Court, Midlai^ Co.

adv 41-4t

Citation by Publication

T f »  STA’I'I! OF TBXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable o f 

Midland County— Greeting:
You arp hereby commanded to sum- 

mon Laura B. Stoner, a feme sole. 
Cheater Stoner, Nellie V. Abbott, and 
E. H. Abbott, husband o f Nellie V. 
Abbott, by making publication o f this 
citation once in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
not, then in any newspaper publish
ed-in Abe-Seventieth nisCHrf ;
but if there be no newspaper publish
ed in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
district to said Seventieth Judicial 
District, to appear at he next regular 
term o f the district court o f Midland 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in Midland, on the first 
Monday In September, A. D.. 1917, the 
same l^ing the third day o f Septem
ber, A. D., 1917, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said court 
on the 16 day o f July, A. D., 1917 in a 
suit, numbered on the doek^ of sai l 

I B, C. 1court No. 1441, wherein Rfcn-

this plaintiff |K>ssession thereof. 
Plaintiff further says that she, and 
those under whom she claims, claim
ing to be the true and lawful owners 
of the above describe.! real estate, 
have had and held the same under 
deeds duly registered, have had and 
held continuous, open, notorious, 
peaceable and adverse - possessloii 
thereof, cultivating qfiiT^ising and en
joying same anjl 'paying all taxes 
thereon for mofe than five years next 
preceding the ■ filing of this suit.

moved from 
the plaintii 
sion and 
general 

Here!: 
said coj

ave
ort time.” 

Don’t simp- 
remedy -g e t  

•uibe that
ular f
thereon, showing hos| 
cuted the name.

Given” under my 
o f said court, at 
Texas, this the 16th 
D., 1917.

* y

laintiff further avers that she and I 
those under whom she claims, claim-j clerk District Court, Midland 
ing to be the true and lawful owners .  si
o f the said land, have had and held _______________

[len, notorious, continu-'
ouB, peaceable and adverse possession i yruio nr rnDT'UinDTU
thereof, cultivating,using and en joy -{ nC ||0 Ul r U n i l W U n l l l '  
ing the same for more than ton years, "

bf Midi 
o f T 

Sheriff 
Cow 

■re here 
W. Gr 

eationlof this 
week ffor four i 
vious to the i

mon

next preceding the date o f the filing! Cl P i $ n  H lR A W il
o f this suit. Plaintiff further says! IHOU l l l i n i n i l l
Timi ilefendawt’a

Plaintiff further says j 
eleiavAo-aaid-liniUg!

eSU teTas follows: A patent from the 
of Texas to the Texas ti Pacific Rail 
way Company, and deed from the 
Texas A  iW lAe Railway Company to 
the Midland Town Company and a 
deed from Midland Town Company to 
H. W. Stoner, deceased in and to de
fendants aa heira o f the said H, W. 
Stoner. Plaintiff further says that 
the defendants’ claim to said land 
though fraudulent and void and in
ferior to plaintiff’s claim casts a 
cloud

In spite of adverse weather croldfl 
tiona, work on our highway itiU coni 
unuea in several o f the counties. Li 
MitcheH covm tff tagiJar .»
force have bMn busy > ■* w 
weeks and are still at wort^ 
the road west of Colorado C  

An election has bera era 
Eastland County fer Augutt a 
vote on a road elacUon o f lUO/k. 

Engineer Merriwether Is away « 
on the pUintifTs title and dis-lsbert vacation.

turbs her in the peaceable and quiet an 
joyment o f said property. Plaintiff 
further says that she is the widow of 
S. O. Richardson, deceased, and that 
the estate o f the said S. O. -Richard
son was duly administered and ^ a t  
as the widow of the said S. O. Rich
ardson the above property was awaru- 
ed to her, the plaintiff.

Plaintiff prays for judgment 
against defendants cancelling, annul- 
Mnsr, and holding fo r  naught gH the 
claim or apparent claim o f fh4 ahtd 
defendants as in and to the above de
scribed real estate and that plaintiff 
recover the title and possession o f 
said land and that all clouds be re

meeting o f the vice-preaidH, 
Prealdent Penix will be beia!^1

A 
and
Big Spring within a few ibiyi tb 
up some matters connected with 
association.

Let 08 remember that the 
Highwaw Cosnmiasion dealt 
our highway does not mean that 
has been built and our work is (mii 
ed.

Those who continue to vmrk wfae 
conditions are bad have that 
lilarto  dOAvhni ttmea ar« hq|w . ! 
of the improved highway in West Ter-j 
as was built wi en conditiona were ' .
adverse. 'V .

W. B. Starr, Secretary^

some newapap
county, if then 
liahed therein. I 
newspaper pubi 
Judicial districi 
newspaper pub 
district, then Ir 

_ed in the near 
said sevenlietn 
pear at the ne 
jusAce court i 

hdlaml Coui 
, office o f 

 ̂ the peace i 
fonday in .lulj 
ha thirtieth d 

and there to aj 
said court on 
1917, numbered 
said court whe 
A Company, a 
Basham/Jamei
Skintiffs, and 

ant, a lleg in g  
oertain promisi 
ment notes firs 
which appears 
cured by certain 
fnm itum  ment 
by pkintiffs U 
day o f  April, ] 
the amount d 
being |60 and 
far baamce dw 
ing machine N 
defendant on i 

.aagy, 1916, seci 
balance due o 
attA at $39 am 

Herein fail 
writ before th<

When You Travel

ardson, a feme sole, is plairftfff. and 
Laura B. Stonar, a fenla aole, Ches
ter Stoner, Nellie V. Abbott, and £ . 
H. Abbott, husband o f Ik llit  V. Ab
bott, defendants, and aaia petition al
leging in aubatanee at follows, to- 
wit:

Plaintiff’s suit is In trespass to try 
title for lots No. II and 12, block No. 
69, of the original town o f Midland. 
Texas, as per record map or plat of 
said town in the deed reco>-ds o f Mid
land Offiinty, Texas Plaintiff aReg 
ing that on iha 14th day o f Jnhr, A. 

1917, she was owner in foe simnle

esMtlei to the •oaaoaeton o f anwm; 
«Ka* m  MM l i t t  
1917, deimlaiito m 
•6 tito a k »n

Is Whst You Seek

THE TEXAS SPECIAL
The M. K. A T. lines, sll stsel, sll qosUtjr trsia ghrss 

just the service YOU wsnt to St Louis, Ksnsss <Hty and 
sn points in the North and East

In buying your ticket 
specify

S '



The Western Auto Canipany, Inconorated
TIm  OI4Mt Plrm \t MMIsnd'*

A, 1:1.1

‘p i?-

WE GIVE y o u  COURTEOUS 
TREATMENT AT ALL TIMES 
AND APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS.

KIRBY NUTT & AU.KN TOl.BKRT 
Rrupripturn

Day Phane 46 Nixht Phone 55

nd give 
Wick- 

ise blue 
ars twoj 
replace-] 
iir store!

(Our Pleasure to Please^- the House of Courtesy)

\
It is a frequent sj^ht these days tn^ee* aitthe
family grouped about the

--- --

Columbia 
I Grafanola

listening to the world’s greatest artist. Come 
in and let us (femonstrate to you. Also ex- 
plain our plan o f sale.________________ __

Every home should have a 
GRAFANOLA, then you would 
sunshine. Try it.

COLUMBIA 
always hay^

A m \ v i
MEDICINE

In Her Modicr̂ s Home, Sajs Thii 
Georgia Lady, Regwdlnf Black- 
Dri^lit. Relid From Head

ache, Malaria, ChilU, Etc.
Rlnfu;oI(I, r.a.—  Mrs. Chas. Gaston, 

of this pUicp, wrltps: “ I am a os«r 
of ThoUford'H Plack-iJraught; in fart. 
It was one of oiir family medicineH. 
Also In tuy niotlipr’s home, when I 
was a child. When any of us child- 
rcn complained of h‘-adache, usually 
caused by constipation, she Kave u.4 
* dose of niack-Drausbt, which would 
rectify the trouble. Often in the 
SprlnR, wo would have malaria and 
chills, or troubles of this kind, we 

1 would take Black-Draiijcht pretty rcR- 
ular uutU the liver acted well, and 

I we would soon be up and around 
akain. We wouT^ nol Tx* without"IT, 
for It certainly has saved us lots of 
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black- 
Draught when not so well ssvea a 
lot of days In bed.”

Tbedford’s Black-Drauxht has been 
In use for many years In the treat
ment of stomach, liver and bowel 
troubles, and the popularity which It 
new enjoys Is proof of Its msrtt.

If your liver Is not doInR Its duty, 
you will suffer from such disacree- 
able symptoms as headache, bilious
ness, constliistton. Indigestion, etc., 
and unless something Is done, serious 
trouble may result 

Thedford’s Black-Draughi has been 
found a valuable remedy for these 
troubles. It Is purely ve<?efable, and 
acts In a iirompt and natural way, 
regulating the liver to Its proper 
function.-, nnd cleruslnr the l>owelB of 
ImpuriUeii. Try It. on Tbad-
lord's, tbe original and genuine. B 7$

|fK)E.S*
^^^^''riday, Ix>u Tellegen and 

in a Paramount, The Vic
toria pronii«eH to be one of
n > *riy  We *41 are qui)o familiar 
withfliKs Kuiler, u- a screen star, and 
no #)ubt she will again fill all dt- 

of (la-. *.-reei, fan». A Black 
DiJnioiid comedy will also be shown.

Tomorrow night the program is as
fo^ow.s: An Imp drama. Flames of railway corporation. He expect? 
Trg'.i( hi-ry; rui I.-KO Kumetly with : be gone about a month.
Phil Hurikan and Lucille Hutton en- —
titled Tom’s Tramping Trou|>e and 
Tm- Diary of a Puppy. j

Aotice the program in another col 
umn for next week.

Col. Rufus J. I.4icklaiMi, sale 
for the Fasken townsite and C 
properties, was in town We 
<-n route to Fort Worth to vu 

■ family. From these Col 
will go to Alturis, California, 
he will conduct a town lot sales

1)K. HAI.KV OFF ON
A .MONTH’S VACATION

THINGS NOT KNOWN 
OF STORAGE BATTERIES

Dr. J. F. Haley left Wednesday for 
a month’s vacation. He will vi.sit San 
Antonio. -V̂ istin and Corpus Christ! 
l>efore returning to Midland.

"Just as we battery men are be
ginning to be encourage,” says .Mr,
Cuthrie, the local Willard expert, “ and 

: think that car owners in general are 
..learning -W- know their, storage bat.- 
, teries, one incident will come up to 
; convince us that we are too optimis- 
I tic.

“ For instance it is not a great 
while ago since a man came to one 
of our middle west branches and said 
that he wanteil his storage battery
fixed. It wouldn’t work, he said. Sandifer, one of the saUs-

Artd then he dug down into the"i,jfp^ at the MuTland MercantHe, toff

RKTL’ K.N.S TO MIDLAND
IMPROVKD IN HEALTH

Mrs. C. S. Karkalits and children 
returned early in the week from Cisco 
.where they have been visiting her par
ents at that place. We are very gisd
to  roport Mrs_Karkality -Vety .nuaefa
improved in health.

After several weeks visit to her 
sister, Mrs. M. W. Whitmire, Mias 
Birdie .Shelton left .Monday evening 
for her home in Whittier, N. C.

I back of the machine and .bigrught out 
the battery and several coils of wire.

"The service man asked him what 
the wire was for, and the motorist 
calmly replieil that his battery needed 
rewinding, and that he had bought 
the wire on the way down because 
he ilidn’t know whether the service 
station would have it or not.

“ A few days ago the Willard Stor-

.Monday evening for 
vacation at Ualias 
other point.' east.

a three weeks’ 
Rallinrer and

Bill, the young son o f Judge and 
Mrs. S. J. Isaacks, of El Paso, is vis
iting his sister, .Mrs. Wade Johnston, 
on the ranch and other relatives and 
friend* :ri town this week.

and veals up to $L‘1.7.’i.
Stackers and Feeders

* / ^nojtofw aqi 
4 tnq ‘tou‘ u»A

'leiMds ' 
pus uojinqtti^

f)|jua J»i( aA«qr

City Drug Store

age Battery Company at Cleveland .
re<-eived a battery from a car ow-ner -Mis* Ia.‘otia .Mc(k)rmick retumM 
just west of the Mississippi. -early in the week from a pleasant vis-

“ The letter that aeeompunied the it txi points in east and south Texas.
battery said that although the car , - , 7 ~ -----7------
owner knew- that his battery was a E red Parnell is back at hli plsM In 
Willard he was rather Hisapiwiintert the [lo.'toffice aftor three o_r foor 

Corn prosixa-t* are not fur enough that h.- harl to send it si. f::r as ■.i.'cl,' ‘ pent at point' in Ju t Texas 
along to count on for sure, and tne 
country is not (juile ready for ,i luri 
o f the proportions of that o ' ; slay, 
but best Stockers sold steal . ?!> for 

.several lots, and downward', th eoin- 
’ mon Stockers selling at lo $7 '.C'.
j Feeilers brought $7.r>() to $l<>. stock 
' cows anti heifers $G to

-Bnprm'  - PT TneToTnhtneff-ItTIimtv’ aiverywh^e^
dl short o f last Mon,lav an,I ston.lv These tWO are JUSt _ typical of

that lie had 175 send IT s75 fi;r Tt' 
Cleveland for repairs. Therr ditin’t 
seem to l>e any buttery men around 
his neighltorhootl -this in spite of 
the fact that the local W’ illard Ser
vice Station, th<- Minneapolis bram-h 
and service station, have advertisetl 
themselves in page after page of 
newspaper space and the national ad
vertising advertises the fact that Wil-

' pent at po int* in

K W. earner left Wednesday a ft 'r - 
noon for a business trip to Waco.

NOTICE OF SHERIFk-S SALE. 
fReai EsUtc)

If Kept in a Drug Store we Have it”
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Secretar^

of

Mldland.^rV
of Texaa,

harifT or any Constable 
County— Greeting: 
hereby commanded to sum

mon W. W. Grider by making publi- j 
oationlof this citation once in each) 
week fo r  four weeks successively p re -; 
vious to the return day hereof, in j 
aome newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub-1 
hshed therein, but if  not, then in som e' 
newspaper published in the seventieth 
Judicial district, but if there be no 
newspaper published in said judicial

[ first day o f the next regular term j The 
I th-eeof with your return thereon to ^I showing how you have executed the | fu^ 
same. \y

Wltness’Tt. E. Crowley, Justice at 
the Peace, Precinct No. One, Midlani 
County, Texas, this 26th day o f Junt 
1917. s

R. ^ Crowley,
J. P. Precinct No. 1, Mi-a nd County,' 
Texas. X  J,

Issued this, the ‘J6th A  of

fell short o f lust Monday, and steady 
, prices resulted, choice heavy weights 
I selling up to Jl.I.HO, best medium 
weights $L'>.7I), best lights $15.,‘10, 
bulk of sales $l-'> to SLI.GS. The coun- 

I try promptly (|uit shipping last week 
when the market declinwl JO to 40 
cents, indicating plenty of faith in 
future prices. Com is costing big 

; money, but owmers refuse to be rush- 
be 1. adc by me \ «d in putting hogs on the market. 

 ̂ described judgment There is some bear sentiment, but 
ind No-100 Dollars, ■ most dealers believe the market is on 

a safe footing that will extend 
through ,\ugust

across a car owner who doesn’t know 
our attention nearly every week. We 
would be discouragisl if it were not 
for the fact that occasionally we run

THE .STATE OF TKXA.S,
County of Midland.LA*— — a
issueii out o f the District Court of 
Midland County. Texas, on a ju 
ment rendered in said court on 
•J7th day o f February. A. D. 1917, ia 
favor of .1. .M. Jemison. plaintiff, and

judg-
1 tne

across a car oviner who desn’t know ; t . J, Powell ami J. M. Powell,
what makes his inarhine run ’’ . . . .

X
LEFT MEDNE.SDAY BY

AUTO FOR MARLIN

A I eeon, in favor o f Bash- 
Aet!* & Co., with the costs 

o iit^ n d  the proceeds applied
«ction thereof.

W. E. BRADFORD, 
Sheriff Midland County, Texas, 
id, Texas. June 29. 1917. J9-2t

.SIGNS OF DANCER

and .September.
,T. A. Rickart. 

Market Correspondent.

o*— ♦ Aa|siNM*»e*oo**e*e»̂ »****—*••̂0'
•I- AT THE t ’ NKH’ E-AIRIHIME

Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Hardin left on 
M’ednesdav morning for a visit to 
Marlin. Mr. Hardin is a suffer o f 
rheumatism and he goes to Marlin in 
hope that he may derive l,enefit from 
the waters at that place They went 
overland in their auto.

,1. P. I’ recinet No. 
Texas.

R. E. Crowley,
1. MidlamI County, 

ndv J8-lt
'Phat .Should be Heeded 

People
hi Midland

SHERIFF’S S.M.E. There’s serious danger in negle<-t 
ing any weakness of the kidneys. The

■hwiiH. not

On Monday night b«-side the serial 
that has lieiome so |H>puIiir. The 
Great Secret, starring E'rami.' X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne, we hail 
a most entertaining and niysUTiou-- 
Imp drama featuring Thomas .teffer- 
son and ami Betty ,''<-ha<le in .V .Mid- 

jM M v teev. Alse a ieiimwl*i

UPAl
district, then in a newspaiicr publish
ed in the nearest judicial district to *
eeld sevdntieth juuiotal dlstriCT, to hr* ’ ’ >^>tice'is hereby gU'Fti tr iif ny t'lnUJ''wnn ilrry  tiini iistuir g i<i»s sumiw. wo» " i

T at the next regular term o f the of a certain order o f sale issued l>> Ik* overlooked. If troubled by too fre- tied E'lat Harmony \'*itb-F.ileen ,S*slg- 
,'ce court in and for Precinct No. he .luatioo* of the Peace of thT--.Ids- quent passage of the kiHn«‘.v secre wick and Ralph M<-C(mm' The pro 
idland̂  Coun^',Te«ts, to be holden tice’s Court of Pre<-inct No. 1, MidlamI tions; burning or scalding; if the .se gram Monday evening was . -.ception
le office o? K."K. Crowley, jlisU ce'r^unty. oii ^1u‘ 29lh day— iff— TOflt-.' rrPtions are hig hly colored and contain ally good. -------------------------— :--------------------- y

the peace in Midland, on the last 1917, in a certain cause wherein seilimcnt - when left standing—if you Oliver Twist, on Tue.sday night:'
londay in July, 1917, the same being Basham. ShephenI ft Co. are plain- have barkachi-. too, with fre-quent with Marie Doro in the title mie. was
ha thirtiatk day o f July, 1917. then j tiffs, and A. C. and Mrs. A. C. Moege headaches ami dir.r.iness, make upyonr j,ng yjp i^-st I'aramounf featun-.s

and there to answer in a suit filed |n ;i}n are defendants. In which rstise a : mind that your kidneys are affected we have ever seen. .Marie Ftoro |day--
said court on the 4th day o f April, 1 judgment was rendoreil on the Hist and begin using some reliable kidney (,,1 part to jierfection, the on!y
1917, numbered 1880 or the docket o f ; day o f January, 1916. in fiVTtr Of the remedy. Deaths from kidney diseases , ritici*fn wc would offer is that she is 
aaid court wherein Basham. Shepherd : said plaintiffs. Basham. Shepherd ft hsve increased in the United States pretty to take s hoy’s part. Each 
A Company, a firm composed o f 8. H. }Co., against said defendants, A. G. alone, 72 jht cent in the last 20 years. everv character in this production 
Basham/James H.'Shepherd, are the . and Mrs. A. G. Moegelin, for the sun. The risk is great—you can’t afford to was well fitted to the part, especially

Stointiffs, and W. W. Giddm is defen-; o f Sixty-eight and 60-10t) Dollars. 1 delay. Midland |>eople recommend the characters o f Fagan, Bill Sikes
snt, a lleg in g  that they sue on two | with interest thereon at the rate of Doan’s Kidney Pills. Can you ask for f4„n<.y sike* and Mr. Bumps,

certain promissory mortgage in stall 110 per centum per annum from date better proof o f merit than the state Mrs. Vernon Castle in Patria, on 
iQont notes ^rst for the sum o f 990 on jo f judgment, together with all costs| ment o f this Midland resident? Wednesday night again won many ex-
which appears credits at $36 and s e -jo f  suit, I have levied upon and will, ! George Wein, Midland, says “ Doan’s . pressions of admiration from the sud- 
curod by certain household and Ifitchen . on the third Tuesday in .July, 1917, it 'K idney Pills have been a wonderful jencc. Jane Gail and Matt Moore !n 
fu m itim  mentioned in saW note aold; being the 17th day o f said month, a t'help  to me for the past several years, pot, ^ml Poems nnd Dan Russell in

defendant*. No. 1,'!88 on the docket ef 
said court. I did on the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 1917. at 4:6.'» p. m., levy 
upon the following described traeta 
and parcels of land situate in tke 
County of Midland, State o f Texaa, 
and belonging to the said J M. PoweU, 
to-wit:

Same Iteing all o f Ix>ts numbers 11 
and 12 in Block 100, in the Southarn 
Aildition to the Town o f Midland. 
.Midland County, Texas, as per map 
nr plat of said addition which is o f 
record in the Deed Records o f said 
.Midland county, Texas, to which refer
ence is made for further deacriptioa.

And on the 7th day of Auguat, A 
I). 1917. being the first Tuesday o f 
saiil month, lietween the hours of 10 
o'clock a. ni and 4 o'clock p. m. on 
aid day..at th<- court house door of 

'aid <-ounty. I will offer for sale and 
sell at public auction, for cash, all the

---------  right, title ami inu-rest of tbe said J
‘MWT-!lt‘l 'IN H'Wff I'llllilisii ie ' U!'!e*i M in .'iml *tn naid arspsaSy ,

to -their home in Fort Wprth on lasr (liven under niv hand this Itth day 
Tuesday afternoon, after a visit o f pf June. D 1917.
'everal week.' to Mrs Barkus’ niothux... _____ W EJ BRADFORD,

R ttlkin.------------------------- ------ — ^berllT'M frttinvt-County.- Tw » r

WILL VL‘?IT 01,1) HOME AND
FRIENDS IN ARK \NSAS

Miss .Mary I/«*e Finney left Tue«- 
I day afternoon for a visit to friends in 
tlreonville, Texas, and will also visit 
the old home in Midlanii. .Arkansa'

RETURNS TO FfiRT WORTH
AFTER VISIT TO MOTHER

by plaintiffs to defendant on the 7 th , the court house door o f Midland, Tex-
day o f April, 1916, upon installmenta, 
the amount due upon said contract 
being S60 and interest. They also sue 
fa r  MNmer doe on one H m wooU smws 
ing maobine No. 123899-M sold to the 
defendant on the 28rd day o f Febru- 

./aity, 1916, secured by mortgage, the 
beiance due on this note being the 
■Niffi o f 930 and interest.

Herein fail not but have you this 
writ before the said court on tbe said

as, within legal hours, proceeil to sell 
for cash to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest o f A. G. and 
Mm. A. O. Moegelin in and to the fo l
lowing describe personal property, 
levied upon os the property o f A. G. 
and Mrs. A. G. Moegelin, lo-wit:

One Standard Sewing Machine No. 
1136388, now in my possession. This 
judgment bears a credit o f 930.00 of 
date March 1st, 1916.

My back was at one time in a terrible 
shape. It ached and was weak. When 
I bent down, I could hardly straight
en iip again. The kidney secretions

W . H. Spaulding ^  Sons

The Cabaret Scratch filleil out an ex-1 
ccllent program. '

On last night the famous 2-reeI - 
Fox comedv and a one reel Bison d ra -' 

were h i g ^  colenid and too ire quent, NMs»«eith tUUaad.. Witonn 4U>d Fidit** 1 
and burning in passage. 1 had to g e t , Roberts in Little Moccasins and a 
•up at night on account of the kidney joker with Gale Henrv and William 
weakness. I used Doan’s JGdney | Praney, in Left in the Soup, proved to 
Pills and haven’t had near as much ,  program of variety, and all were ,
trouble'since.'  When I have n o t i c e d ' ___________________ ‘
any symptoms, however, I get a box 
o f Doan^ Kidney Pills at ’Taylor ft 
Son’s Drug Store. They have never 
failed to relieve me In a short time."

Peicr 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simp
ly ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidny Pills—the same that 
Mr. Weln had. Foster-Mllburn Co..
Ptopk„ Buffalo. N. Y. adv lO-jIt

A i .

Distributor* o f

C a d i l a c  a n d  L e x i n g t o n  C a r s

OUR MARKET LETTER 
.  FROM KANSAS CITY

A n y  D octor
will tell vou a fellow’s constitu 
tion won’t last forever, and In 
these strenuous times It-needa a 
good overhauling occasionally.

Mineral Wells, 
Texas

train git** 
MlCity and

dea lers in

Racine Tires, Tubes, Gasoline, 
Oils and Automobile Accessories 

AUTO LIVERY SERVICE 
Our Prices are Right 

OUR SERVICE THE BEST

; Kansas City Stock Yards, July 16.
} —Cattle today 32000, biggest run this 
I summer, market steady to 15 lower,
' but the iieat market for the sixe of the 
I run anybody eversaw, top natives 
1913.55. Hogs today 10000, market 
: steady, top 915.30, same as top in 
' Chicago. Sheep and lambs today 3500 ,



of Anything
(•port«r
T ygogragliloal"

Ptial. o r g a n  o f  BC ^
TY AND THE CITT Ol

W A T S O N , Editor and Progriator

^rr<l at tho post olSce at Midland, 
Kf> as aecond-clast matter.
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VtHJng«

Tho Miniataca gf Um  CUj  
CordUHjr InTitad to UsatMs\ 

Column aa T ^ y  Cofo

CHRLSTIAN CHURCH

FRIDAY, JULY 20, 1917
Regular services at the usual 

hours Sunday. F. G. Jones will 
preach at the mominR service.

In Society

. 4 ^ '

.1

REGISTRANTS oRE 
NOW OEING GALLED

It is lasportaut That AH Study Regu
lations That Further Error May 

be Eliminated

And Events Mont Tallied About 
(By M. T.)

It may be that the drawing in the 
selective drafting o f regristrants muj 
take place tomorrow. If not, then it 
is likely to be early in the coming 
week. However it is and when. The 
Reporter, through courtesy of the Ft. 
Worth Star-Telegram, will be enableil

---------- ] to give out the information within
9:45 a. m., Bible school. | half an hour from the time the draw-
11 a. m„ sermon. Subject, Jere-1 ing is made in Washington. It may

miah and Peter. ] be that The Reporter will issue an
8:30 p. m., subject. Selling Out. .extra edition for the occasion; it may 
A cordial invitation to all strangers i be that we will merely issue bulletins

BAITLST CHURCH

and visitors Is extended.
Krne.st Quick, Pastor.

•UE.SBYTERIAN (HURCH

This church extends a cordial wel- 
s  come to alt-strangers in the city, and

_____ ; to any who are not affiliated with any
Priscilla Club _ * otheT church,'we extend a hearty vn- _____ ____

Mrs. Walter Rohlfing was hostess j worship and work with us. inform themselves thoroughly regard-
for  the regular meeting o f the Pria-. jjvery man neeils both, unless he ex- i ing exemption regulations, so us to 
cilia Club on Wednesday afternTOn, a t ; to be a one-sideil man. ! reiluce to a minimum the confusion to
which time there was a splendid at- -pj,p usuoi services will be conducted be cleared up after ilesignations are 
tendance o f the members and a very jj,is coming .Sabbath, as follows; 
delightful afternoon of work and Sunday .'Ichool at 10 a. m., .1. F. 
play. The hostess was nssisteil ny Clark, ,Supt.
her daughter, yera, ajid Dora Snoil-1 'pbe morning hour of worship is at 
grass and Lillie B. Williams in serv- j j  o>f|ot-k. .Subject of the sermon, 
ing a dainty, appetizing two-coun<e -pjip Source, Agency and Purpose ot 
luncheon, first a salad and sandwich Salvation.
course followed by cream and cake. Evening worship at 8:30. Sermon 

— 0- - 'b y  tho piistoor, (lorod Treasure or Kvll
A Delightful Picnic : Treasure- , o f examination and exemption.

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. P. Bene- ' Prayer meeting at 8:30 Weilnesilay So that easier access may be had to 
dkt took^a crowd o f friends out to I evening. For the best o f your Chris-1 the lists of registration numbers in 
xv-ia .unjih u....... ^ o th  ! tiun life you ought to form the prayer; the hands of local boards. Provost
o f town for a swim in the Unk and a | meeting habit. ri Marshal f UmiTal Oiuwder teleg raph-
Dicnk supper. Bacon was broileil at The I>adies Auxiliary will meet on ed the governors o f all States, asking^ *1 * ■ • ■ •.! .1 __ ___» 'PlviswĤ uar AS>rtgwx*T O*0lp̂ lC

TO OBSERYE|SAFETY 
FIRST D A U T  FAIR

Ciiiritt 0:̂ 1 DMi|uUA— frui* 
i l l !  K*i|kt Eipielt Full ‘ItfinditM.

Recognizing the importance o f ths 
safety first movement, the State Fail 
o f Texas has designated Monday, Oct 
15, as safety first day at the 1917 ex 
position and special observance o f thi 
day will be arranged. The annual 
meeting of the Texas Safety FiYst or
ganization will be held in Dallas Oct 
15 and 10 and it is expected that a 
large numlH*r o f the members o f this 
organization will be on hand for the 
meeting. —̂  -

Presiiiimt R. E. L. Knight has also 
announced that Friday, Oct. 19, will 
be set aside as Mothers’ Congress day 
at the 1917 fair. In conference with 
officers of the congress. President 
Knight was told that there would be a 
large attendance and that the meeting 
o f the congress would be made one of 
the features of the fair.

.Secretary W. H. .Stratton announced 
that plans have been completed foi 
remodeling the dairy barns where tht 
dairy cattle arc exhibited and wher* 
the dairy demonstrations are held. Th< 

local boards and the press co-operate j entrance to the biulding will be rebuilt 
before lots are drawn to insure that , make the front much more attrac 
the registered inert know just how to 
perform thei|; part in the great task

, M, Mt

Whatever our plan o f procedure may 
be, however, we shall make it as full 
and comprehensive as possible.

With drawing o f lots for the nat- 
I ional arm^ awaiting only completion 
of exemption machinery in a few scat
tered sections of the country, officials 
in Washington are anxious that reg
istrants take every opportunity be
tween now and the ilay o f selection to

Express our Ow n

I made
! To this end attention was d^ected 
this week to various sections of the 

' re fla tion s  over which (|uestions have 
arisen, ami it was suggesteil that the

Personality in Your Attire

IT  costs no more to wear 
clothes that are original 

in style, correct in fit and 
reasonable in cost if
ED. V . PRICE 6? C O . . 
arc your tiitors.

S c lecC you r  ow n  
fashion and fabric 
and be measured 
N O W !

tive and the interior will be rear
ranged and improved, giving widet 
aisles and other conveniences, lack ol 
which has heretofore proved somewhat 
of a handicap.______________________

X *

pper.
the camp fire, which, with other good 
thing) prepared satisfied the keen ap- 
j^ i t e s  whetted by the plunge in the 
CP V w ate^ The drive home in the 

jpl o f the evening was delightful in- i
/M e d . I

Thursday afternoon 
the church. ,

Wm. H.̂  Foster.

EPWORTII I.EAUUK

Applying the Golden RuleTopic
T* . , u u Ito Life.Miss Mary Loolse Lamb, Mke I W l  McCormick,

been viaiting the family of W. II. i gong and prayer service.
Cowden, was Uken very ill with ap-j Scripture lesson— Matt. VI:7-22.
pendkitis. She waa brought In from i Recitation— The Daily Course—
the ranch and. when sufficiently re-1 Grace Terry, 
eosrared, went to Pecoa for a  Vocal solo— Henry Stilwell.
wHh her sister, before going back to | \phen Sheubl the Golden Rule be 
Marlin. i Applied by U s?— Alma Cowan.

Is it Possible to Apply the Golden
Miss E ^al Totter left this morn

ing fgn-a 'three weeks' stay in Tem- 
Mineral Wells.

Miss Pearl Mims, after a pleasant 
viatt In the home o f her aunt,. Mrs. 
Ida B. Mims, has gone to SUmford 
for  a few days before returning to 
her home in Henderson.

Miss Nins Carlton, who has been 
doing stenographk work for Judi^ 
J. M. Caldwell during the vacation of 
Mias Belle Grounds, leaves for her 
home in Cameron tomorrow.

Mrs. J. T. Poole is visiting in Big 
Spring for a few days.

o Apply
Rule in Business?— Mr. Tankersley.

How May we Apptv the Golden 
Rule?— Miss Theresa Klapproth. 

Announcements and benediction.

REPORTS COUNTRY DRY
OUT AT C4)OPER, N. M.

l>oc Coates, Henry Black and Jim 
Dublin and wife came in this week 
from their places at Cooper. N. M. 
They report the country awfully dry. 
with cattle doing only fairly well.

PRETTY FAIK CONDITIONS
IN ANDREWS COUNTY

FISHERMEN BACK AND 
........ ..... - -REPORT POOR ITSHINO

J. Jk. Johnston. W. T. Blakewmy.
'M a m n  Spaulding and Tommie WB- 

son returned Wednesday from the 
Concho, where they spent a week 
ffahing. They also went to Spnng 
Ci«ck. They hed poor luck fishing, 
Vnt had a splendid oeting in every 
other respect.

SHOWERS REPORTED
IN MARTIN COUNTY

J. H. T. Johnston was here Wednes
day from Stanton, spending a day on 
hnsiness. He r e p o ^  some pretty 
good showers, lately, but the range 
ia yet very dry and crop conditions 
very adverse. Stanton is 20 miles 
oMt o f Midland.

RAIN HEAVY SOUTHEAST
WEDNESDAY MORNING

J. P. Cellina haa a  ranch and farm 
aight miles southeast and R. A. 
Tonng has a place six miles further 
on. Both were bi town Wednesday, 
after the sarly morning rain. Mr. 
Collina reports an inch and a half, 
while Mr. _ Young said It wet the 
ground d e m  to a depth of ten inches. 
Both are busy planting.

.1. S. Means, wife and dnu-rhtor, 
Mias Elizabeth, were in Midland this 
week, from their ranch out from An
drews a way. Mr. Means gave rather 
an encouraging report. He says the 
range is now pretty 'Tnir ‘STld 
are doing nkely.

at I that instead of posting the lists at 
I the boanl offices, they be plnceii in 
some safe, central office, such as post 
headquarters. In the large cities es
pecially, the Provost said, much in
convenience has been caused by hav
ing the lists available in out-of-the- 
wav board offices.
~ Only 11 atatea Tuesday had not 
reported their organizations complete. 
TTie great majority of districts 
throughout the country are ready for 
the selection, and when governors of 
the missing .States telegraph that alt 
the boards in their iuiisdktion have 
filed their lists, the drawing date will 
be set. Officials think it will not be 
earlier than Satunlay.

Officials are anxious that local 
boards make it clear everywhere that 
no question of exemption o f any reg
istered man for any other cause than 
physical disability or dependent rela
t iv e  ean be taken up before the local 
boards. The whole matter of indus
trial exemptions is left to the super
ior boards, one of which has been 
created in each Federal judicial dis
trict.

No individual case where exemp- 
' tion is dcsireil because the registrant 
is engageil in an industry classifieq 
as vital to the conduct o f the war will 
be taken un until that individual has 
been ealle<l up for examination be
fore his local board, found to be with
out dependents and physically fit tor 
military duty and certified to the 
superior board. After that applica- 

T?n‘''Trtrpi'rTor iHiard for

f i n e s t  b o y  e v e r  TO . ,
ARRIVE IN TEN DAYS

The youngster was left in Denison 
to look after his mother, so re^ rts  
W A Dawson, who returned home 
yesterday on No. 5. This youngster, 
as reported by this paper two weeks 
ago. as a recent arrival, is alto
gether a remarkable child and the 
fond father anticipates for him a ca
reer at least little under the presi
dency. He sleeps the whole night 
through, and there is no doubt but 
that he will converse with anv <mc 
soon after he dawns on Midland. Mo
ther and father understand him now, 
perfectly. Good; may he be s preti 
dent. Mrs. Dawson and the little one 
are expected home In about ten days.

FARMER RTO’ORTSGOO D rA su a e p  m n.FS OUT

A. C. Ingham is among several of 
the farmers southeast o f town to re
port a fine rain early Wednesday 
morning. His place Is ten miles out 
snd he is now busy, plowing and 
planting.

Remember!
When You Stop Buying, Manu~ 
facturers stop Making. W h e n  
Manufacturers S t o p  M a k i n g ,  
Workers Stop Earning.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

FeltSportHats
jNEW tALL STYLES IN FELT AND NOVELTY 
HATS IN THE LATEST COLORS ON DISPLAY AT

tons to tap xTipi'rrur iRiaru fui ex 
empt*on on other grounds will be ad
missible. The registrant or bis em
ployer may file necessary affidavits 
with the sunerior board, seeking ex
emption. and the case will be heard 
promptly. .

Another point on which there has 
been miieb doubt is the status of reg
istrants absent from their registrs- 
tion distrkts. .Score* of requests have 
come from men in this situation, ask
ing if they will have to return to their 
home towns for examination They 
have been informed that If they are 
selected for examination, each will 
he notified bv mall hv his local board 
for permission to undergo examina
tion in the town where he is located. 
Such action can not be taken, how
ever, until the registrant has actually 
been summoned by his local board.

The Government has distributed to 
all local boards complete sets of 
blanks to cover appeals, transfers ami 
any Pthei* matter* tn’ c wniieftlwii Mse»e 
the process. Full instructions for fill
ing out any form o f blank and speci
fic instructions as to the manner in 
which each is to be used also have 
been provided. Registrants may ex
amine these at the quarters of local 
boards, but every effort has been 
made to prevent the filing o f affidav
its or other documents that do not 
apply to case actually Under consider
ation. Otherwise the boards would 
be swamped with efforts to get a de
cision in advance.

It was for this reason that the reg
ulations provided that no man could 
come up for examination in any way 
before either local or superior boards 
until he was actually summoned for 
military duty.

Probably the point in the whole 
process whicn has led to the greatest 
misunderstanding and confusion is the 
system by which indnstriel exemption 
Is to be granted. Many persons have 
regarded it as certain that men in 
munitions making or other strictly 
war induatries wotild be exempted as 
a class. This is not the fact. What 
is to govern the process is ths impor
tance o f the indiekiual in such an In 
dustry. I f  anothor man could take 
his place without prejudice to the 
working o f the plant he will not bo 
granted military exemption

To make this policy effsetlve, the 
superior and not thd local boards 
were assigned to the task of saying 
whether a man should he retained at 
his desk or his bench.

The bulk o f exemptions will be for 
physical unfitness and on account of 
these causes will keen the locsl 
boards fully occupied, leaving to tho 
mora delibm tiva superior boards ths
__ handling o f  the ninoh more
vaxing qnastlons

IntercHt in County Exhibits.
Particular interest is l>eing shewn 

this year in the county exhibits and 
correspondence on file In the secre
tary’s office indicates that a greater 
number of counties will exhibit than 
ever before. Bountiful crops through
out prscticsily every section o f the 
State have given almost every county 
wonderful products to display and 
large numbers o f counties are taktog 
advantage of these opportunities. 
This, coupled with the fact that frea 
exhibit space is offered in a com
modious, well-lighted and well-venti
lated building, will undoubtedly make 
the county ei^ibit o f great value, ac
cording to Secretary Stratton. One 
section of West Texas has signed 
up for more than twenty counties and 
others are expected to enter.

President Knight is particularly en
thusiastic shout the amusement pro
gram which has been arranged for the 
1917 fair.

“ We are looking forward to  enter
taining Itetween 1,250,000 and 1A90,- 
000 people at the 1917 fair,”  I*resident 
Knight said, “ and we want to be pre
pared to satisfy perfectly all of these 
folks. Ijist year, it will be remem- 
hercKl, the attendance at the State 
Fair was a little over a million. With 
-the bountiful crops of the present sea
son and these crops bringing higher 
prices than waa ever l>ofore known, 
there is going to lie a period of great 
prosperity throughout Texas. The 
people are going to have more money 
than ever liefore and they are going 
ia  have a vuod time un part of the

€ )

/]

Call on US for Cleaning and Pressing, 
give satisfaction.

Bell &  Tolbert
Phone 150

CONDITIONS DRY OUT ttig ,are holdinr up pretty
AT LOVINGTON, N. .M* good aeasona will make th|

----------  .  -  I r igh t
G. M. McGonagill^ a former towns- j —

After several weeks visit]man, waa with us tills week from his 
ranch near Lovington, N. M. He says 
it is awfully dry out there, aa a gen
eral thing. However, he reports, cat-

sister, Mrs. M. W. Whitmii] 
Birdie Shelton left Monday ] 
for her home in Whittier, N.

ja i ------ —  — —  -- -
surplus This means, to niy mino7 
that they are going to Dock to the 
State Fair in numbers such as have 
never before been dreamed of and that 
attendance records of the past will be 
smsshe<l to smithereens.’’

WAR .SPKfn'ACLE IK PROCURED 
FOR FAIR.

Advance notices o f “ The War of 
Nations,”  to shown at ths State 
Fair of Texas, Oct. IS to 28, proclaim 
this the greatest pyrotechnical display 
ever created and one which may es
tablish a standard for years to come.

“ Many thousands o f dollars have 
been spent in building the settings for 
this gigantic fireworks display,”  R. E. 
L. Knight, president o f the State Fair, 
■aid. “ Patrons o f the 1917 fair arill 
witness a spectacle as beautiful as it is 
extraordinary.

“ No thought is more uppermost in 
ttie-imnda-e? «She • Aaeerieea people A 
day than the terrible struggle across 
the sea, and the entrance of the 
United States into the conflict brings 
us to a realization that our sons and. 
loved ones may soon be in the very 
thick nf the fighting. With this in 
mind the creators of “ The W sf or Na
tions”  has tried to bring to us in 
America a portrayal of the spectacu
lar side of the combat.

“ By the immense crowds which at. 
tendH last year it was clearly demon
strated that patrons o f  the fair are 
highly in favor of high-class fire
works. Recognizing this, we adopted, 
the time-honored principle of the fair 
management of looking only for the 
best to lie procured and in “ The War 
of Nations’’ it is our Judgment that 
we have selected the greatest display 
o f the kind that' has ever been o f
fered.”

Interest in Rnrampmenta.
In addition to the nightly display of 

fireworks, a program o f events has 
been arranged to be given before the

frsnd stand each afternoon and night 
uring the fair. Feature acts from 

some o f  the largest thsstres of the 
world snd circus numbers that have 
pleased milliene of people have been 
procured to make up a program of 
two hours.

Ths encsfiipments ’ for farm hoyir 
and girls art attracting much atten
tion from rural districts and are sx-

m m r m  p x a i . b t t u i .
■tADE TO  M a a a u a B

ONLY

JoM i arrived bace thk areek 
a. IlA M H p^htre M  as- 
dl^tlia W aB M  i M f l ^

pccted by 
nig drawiing cards for the 1917 expo
sition. Five hundred boys and 25<\ 
girls will be JFussta of the State Fair, 
and, in add'tion to receiving invotuable 
educational eeryice, will be awarded 
prisee o f mstorial worth.

The offe) o f free exhibit space and 
in orise* to he awarded are 

’ tv ta e  £ehr Upt -

O ur ‘ custom  “ tailored- 
to-m easure ’ ’ suits put 
you  in the “ big m an”  
class.
A n d  our pricee will 
m ake your present ideas 
do a quick-about!
W e  are  p r o v in ] 
m any o f  your 
m en that in our 
the pd ee  you  usually 
pay w ill buy a  beauti
fully custom  ta ilo r e d  
garm en t C om e in and 
prove it for yourself

CONTINENTAL 
CONTENTMENT.

exlM fUSW

1



.  MONDAY. JULY 23rd i 
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE in

“ T H E  G R E A T S E C R E T ’
UniT«TMl 8-r««l protrram, in addition.

^ ;/ (ira m o u n t

Jgr - W 'm
%itun

TUESDAY, JULV 24Ui -
FRANK McINTYRE, one of the fore-
moat comedians on the staf^e, makes hi< 
motion picture ddijnt in the* Famous 
Players adaptation o f his beat known
success, . .

“T H E  TR A V E LIN G  
S A L E S M A N ”

supported hy DORIS KENYON and a 
superh cast.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25th
MRS. VERNON CASTLE in the patrioUc, thrillinir Path*- -ierial,

“ P A TR IA ”
Universal three-reel program in addition 

THURSDAY. JULY 26th
Another one of the famous FOX-FILM 2-reel comedy screams,

“ H E A R TS  AND S A D D L E S ”
Universal three-reel program in addition

FRIDAY, JULY 27th

Pallas Pictures preaent-i vivl,\.\ Vi.ARTI.S'

in

*♦

/A

- -  aus«v

‘T H E  R IG H T D IR ECTIO N
A story o f youth, romance, poverty, wealth, 

motherhood and reward

A character of marvelous appeal

SATURDAY. JULY 23th 
Regular three-rael Universal program 

FRANK DANIELS in the “ CAPTAIN JINKS”  comedy series 
[)UNTRY LIFE STORIES by PAULA BLACK—ViUgraph picture

ay, July Slat— MARGUERITE CLARK in 
“ ‘ “SJiIOW WHITE.”  .

FOR SALE— A small iron safe. (^11 ,
I at the Midland Variety Store and ex- { 
i amine it; or phone 857-c for further I 
particulars. Mrs. D. L. Vest. 41-tf '

FOR EXCHANGE— Lot No. 17, block 
67, on Abilene Street, for improved  ̂
lot with brick building on same, w ell' 
locate<l. Prefer lot 25-foot front with 
one-story biulding on same, in M id-' 
land, Texas. Name rent your build-1 
ing is bringing. I will pay difference 
in cash if you have what I want. Ad- 
dress J, C, brown, Cambria, Va. 37-bt

^OREGON *  CALIFORNIA RAIL
ROAD CO. GRANT LANDS— LegaL 
flght over land at last ended. Title * 
revested in United States. 1-and, by 
Act of Congress, ordere<l .to be open- 

I ed under homestead laws for settle- 
: ment and sale. Two million three 
hundre<t ihousandK u< rc.-i. Contain - I
ing some of (he best timber and ag- i 
ricultural land.s left in Unite<l States. |

‘ Tjirge copyrighte<l map showing land ^ 
by townships and sections, laws cov
ering sanie and ilescription o f  soil, 
climate, rainfall, elevations, tempera
ture, etc., postpaid one dollar, (irant 
l,ands laicating Co.. l ’ort.land, Ore
gon. 41.12t.

KOI, S.AI.K Two lot, next to the 
s<)uare. Very desiratile for residence,

! close m. Phone L12. adv 24-tf
!______________________________

FOR S\I,F— LIVE ,‘4TfK K
! - I
FOR .S.Al.E—Reirister^l and unreg-j 

j istered Duroc-.Ieraey pigs, lioth sexes, 1 
I for .sale. R. O. Brooks, three miles 
|hortheast o f Midland. 40-2t-pd.

I FOR SALE— Registered Hc-rk.-ihire 
I pigs out o f prire-winning »in<*k, either 
sex, at $10 each. Henry .M. Halff, 
Box 306, .Midland, Texas. 29 tf

.JfUR SALE— Registered Poland Chi
na pigs. No. better in State. Males only 
at $10 each. Henry M. Halff, 
Box 306, .Midland, Texas. 30 tf

I BI'SINFJiS NOTICES

NOTICE— We pay the top price for 
'hides, chickens, iron, brass, rubber,
' and junk of all kinds. See us before ■
I selling. Fullen A Ramsay, at Ram- j 
'say ’s Wagon Yard. 38-tfj

KILL THE BLUE BUGS— By feed-; 
j ing "Martin's Wonderful Blue Bug 
KHTer”  to your rt.tclcenf. Yoim iw n-| 
ey back if not abaolutely satisfied. 
Ask the City Drug Store. 32-12t

W STORAGE
B A TTE R Y

W ell Start You Right
Put your b a u ery  in our hands for a thorough overh au lin g  before 

you  start on  you r tou r this sum m er, and w e'll return it to  you , sound 
in everycell,cfaarged  t o  the proper m ark, insulation O .K . and ready for 
the hardest service y ou  can put up to  it.

W hile y o u ’re gettin c 3rour car ready, our experts can be getting 
your battery  ready. A nd we have a rental battery fo r  your iiae while 
they ’ re doing h .

S fa r f  w ith you r battery  in good  shape and y ou 'll find it  will re- 
qtnre m ighty fittle  attention except for its regular testing and HTIing 
with water, whether you r trip  be for a week or for a whole summer.

We*n start y o u  right-

Midland Battery Co.
Southwest Texas Distributors

(ienerator and Starter Experts

FOR SERVICE CAR— phone 262. any- i 
where, any time. .32-tf .

'v

ill

* VS9V-M«Utrr>M)Q TP' f  Dmm. lAe I $«• 20

Ererywtiere Women of Discrimination accept

M cC all  D esign s
at their

to
.S'-*'

Fashion Authority
Designs of Garments for

Morning - -  Afternoon — Evening 
Indoors - -  Outing Traveling

McCall Panems for August
Now on Sale

W adley-Patterson Company

FOR EXCHANGE—One 7 passenger 
6— 46 1916 model, Paige antomobile,, 
good condition, to trade for horses. i 
mares or cattle. Will pay difference I 
on cattle up to 100 head, price $760. | 
Phone or write, J. H Rneaell. Tjimeaa, i 
Texas. 37-4t |

<WdlM>
DRESSMAKIVG-^XppTy'i r  WW. C-: ( 
A. Stark, Phone 80 38-tf I

SHIPPED SHEFJ> FROM
HERE TO NEM MEXICO

fJotenie) Walker last Wed-

BROI GHT IN (iOOD 
WELL

Iw iL L  VISIT LONG
AT FA.SKE-N BEACH IXIR HEALTH

M>ST AND FOUND

LOST— A five and a ten-dollar bill.! 
Owner will give $6 reward for return | 
of same. Partknilars at thw offwv. i

nesday had 1700 sheep in our stock 
peas.* T ^ y  were load^ and billed to ' 
New Mexico, where this young coun- 
tsyman o f oum will make his .Nome., 
at least for the present.

A N O niE R  FROM SHAFTER
LAKE GIVES FAIR REPORT

Mrs. R. E. Ringo, o f Stiles, haabsen 

eks past. This week sne aad bar

LOST— A ring, with Uttice mounting.! Conditions in Andrews County s e ^  
two square rubies and a diamond. | to have materially improved dunne 
Loot somewhere on street* o f M id-, A *  pw t few
land. Suitable reward for return t o ' aactions. H. L. Ham w m  another 
Mias Ola Mae Barber i ranchman from the Shafter Lake

‘ I neighterhooid to visit Midland this
I areak. and hia report of range and cat- 
!tle conditions was very encouraging.

- scant for thr fufitinued dry weath- 
er out at Fasken, the new and protn-!
iaing town on the N ^ la ^  A North- huabandcame in from their ranch and 
a ^ r n .  news of g ^  things uni^r- Tuesday night for Long Beach.

^  iT ^ rO a t..w h «v  they wtH spend arwa
week they b rou ^ t in »  rnonthu hopinir to improve her health,
excellent water, to he used by the rail-4 Die may be fuUy restotad to

aiD there la general activity ou t; very toon
tkera along many lines o f improve-^ '
ment.

THE RA.NGE DRY AND
CALF CROP SHORT

1 VOTED BONDS FOR
RESERVOIR IN WARD

BOARD AND ROOMS

ROOMS— For light housekeeping.i g g rT E R  RANGE (TLNDITIONS 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, OUT AT SH.tFTER L.VKE
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel t ,  ________
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone! [j pi„neH »  • prominent young

$1 *$f. ranchman of Gaines County, in the. 
- I Shafter Ijike neighborhood. He was ;

A R * _ N O *  v i s i n w :  ^
RELATIVES IN G.^rNESVlLI.Elnuj cattle conditions, though, of 

---------- i course, rain is pretty badly neede.1.

U. J. Sitton, of the Sittoa Marean-
------ — ! tile Company, Pyote, was a buahisss

H. L. Wood ranches out from Odes-; visitor to Midland this svaak. Ha ra
sa a svay He svas a business visitor < parts business oat thers fair, thaagh 
to Midland one <iar this week, and the country ia very dry. Ward Coon- 
rave a very gioomv report. Says th e . ty, he further reports, has lataty vat- 
ranga is woafully dry, cattle in rather «d a large bond issue for tba eonstrae- 
bad condition and the calf crop short, tion o f a huge reservoir, to be asad in 
and not at all promising. extensive irrigation.

L. Pkrks and family left - th is '
week for Gainesville. There they w ill. m gpoitT  R.VNGE DRY 
•pend some time, as guests o f Mr.
Parks’ mother and other relatives.

ON PECOS RIVER

BOUGHT FINE HEREFORDS
C. M. Clark works on the (3owden 

ranch, down on the Pecos river. He
ni.' THir RTMisiv RiMiTilirBU “ Y* country there is awfully dry, O f THE BOONE BROTHERS though cattle are holding up remarka-

---------- bly well. Mr. Clark ordered The Re
porter sent to his father at .Vrlington.

s h e r i f f  o f  ANDREWS
REPORTS f a i r  CONOm ONS

Our former townsman. E. L.
Spruell, now o f Hope. N. M,, has been 
vrith tM fo r  several d i ^  past. aav- 
eral matters of buainsss. While here 
he bought o f the Boone Bros. 50 head 
o f fine Hsrefords. We did not learn ; Sheriff W. H. Rhodes, o f Andrew*

Sricss. These he ships to Artesia. N. County, was a biuiness visitor to Mid- 
I., to be driven on to his ranch. He land one day this week. He gave a 

reports conditions out there much bet- pretty fair report of range condi- 
ter than her*. . tions. Pretty dry, but some showers

_______________  ; have improved maters a great deal.
FATHER OF MBS. O.

D. COOK 18 DEAD

The Reporter offers spesaethy to 
Irs. O, D. Cook, wh^ tagetMr with 

her hueband, wae called frem home 
Andrews County hy 

hsr fetker, G. W. Pattereen. of Odes
sa. Deceased died in DnOne of an 
operation, and will ha bnried at Wteh< 
Ita Falla. Mr. end Mia. Cook arrived 
from their Andreare County ranch on 
Tuaeday.

MIDLAND BOY WILL
JOIN AVIATION CORPS

John, ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Haley, this city, come in this week 
frees W  fether ŝ ranch west. He has 
eecured consent from Me parents to
Sin the aviation eerpa, and leaves 

idland for that purpeei. The young 
maw is but 19 years of age, but le ful- 
Iv a man. and a live on*. We hope 
for hint e useful career, and a safe 
return te loved one* et home.

Midland Fuel Company
H. M R A M SA Y. Prop.

Phone 252

A Full Stock
-----------------------------------------------O F ------------- :--------------------------------- ;

Goal and Wood
Prompt Delivery

You are unred to see me before baytiiff. It wiM
Profit You.

L a t e s . t  D e s i g n s  a n d  

- C o l o r i n g s ..........

W A L L  P A P E R
AT THE

=“ “ “  7  B R O K E N  0  S T O R E
M l
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Can Fu rn ish  at all Tim a s Ragistarad Harafords of Both Svxas of 
High Quality at Modarata Fricas

H ER EFO R D S
OF MY OWN RAISING MADE THE FOLLOWING WINNINGS AT 

* THE MIDLAND FAIR. SEITRMBEK. 1916
2-yaar-old Bulls................................................................... f'*rst on BEAU HOMER*
SeniOT Yasrling Bulla.....................................................First on BEAU HOMAGE
Junior Yearling Bulls............................................. ...................First on HECTOR
Aged Cows..........................................................................................Second on DOVE
1-year-old H eifers...............................................................First on EMMA BELLE
Junior Yearlings.................................................................First on MILLY BELLE
Senior and Grand Champion Bull...................................................BEAU HOMER
Junior Champion Bull...................................................................................  HECTOR
AGED HERD.......................................................................................................... First
YOUNG HERD................................................. ’................................................ Sechnd
3ET OF S IR E .:......................................... ..................i , . --------- - ..................... First

HENRY M. H A L F F
--------------------------------------------  Midland, Texas______________________________

R E G IS T E R E D  H E R E F O R D S  

150 Head of Breading Cows 

S IR E S  IN S E R V IC E

BEAU DONALD 95th, Dam Sophia, ( Jam o f Beau Donald Bth.)
BEAU DONALD 104th, closely related to the $15,100 Woodford 6th.
BEAU HOMER, of Beau Donald-Sagamore-Glaucus breeding.
BEAU HOMAGE, a 2,000 pound Yearling.
s a g a m o r e  TL. First in Class, OTcla lioina City, IfHTr - ---------  —

I
I

In the back 
style.

Another mil 
saw aery recei] 
from the milita 
for it waS mad 
green ussur, 
leaves and cbol 
Hood forest. '

Although every one’s mind is run- | 
ning more or less toward serving thd | 
country and very naturally toward j 
costumes which would 4>e practical for i 
any task that one might choose,there ; 
are also charming frocks for other ‘

; occasions. .
Taffeta and Foulard Frocks |

Taffeta and foulard frocks are a re- 
I <|uiremcnt of every woman's ward- 
; robe whether she ha.s a large or small 
i one, but a dress of either of these ma

terials is alw'ays ready to wear; it 
I does not go to the laundry and is not 
feazed by fogs and dews. Although 

j taffeta and foulard can not in them- 
I  selves.be said to be new this season,
I their trimmings o f organdie make 
1 them seem so. Frijls, bands and fac- 
I ings of organdie give an airiness to 
I these frocks which is cummery and 
I  cook Satin is also being trimmed 
• with organdie. In fact this might be 
I called an organdie season, for it does 
I its bit on silks and satins as well as 
I on the humble gingham.

In the second sketch is showm s 
frock o f soft plaid taffeta with collar, 
lapel facing and pockets on waist and- 
on skirt of white organdie. The collar 
is trimmed with rows of hand-run 
stitching of heavy silk in'the colors of 
the plaid. i

Every once in a while some ingen- | 
ious person, running out o f new ideas, | 
dips W ck into her girlhood for some- i 
thing old to be made new. In some { 
such way as this the rickrack brain ! 
o f years ago has re-appeare<l on very | 
modern dresses, especially that a ll - : 
popular, all-practical gingham frock. I 
Sometimes it trims collars and cuffs, I 
sometimes it edges tucks besides,' 

) while again it is added to the bottom , 
of

I

■ (i

ElGHTEENkHUNDREO AND NINETY

1 Fitit Nati
T NIIDLANIM IDLAN D, T E X A S

girls 
have :
mun-

skirt
Black Lingerie Next!

In Paris, it is said, that the 
»nce w'orking in the laundrie.s 
abandoned them for work in he 
ition plants. To this is attributed the 
popularity of black lingerie. Yes. I 
said It, black lingerie! Black corsets, 
chemises and even black combinations. 
Silk voile, crepe de Chine and pongee 
■ecm to be the materialn largMy em
ployed, also the glove silk which has 
been so popular in white and the dain
ty colors. A black combination which 
I saw displayed in the wondow o f an

Condition on May 1st, 1917

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits

$212,894.30

Deposits

$802,495.32

Total Resources

$1,040,389.62

To Automobile Owners
s^iVARIETY THE SPICE | 

SUMMER FASHIONS
___ We have aesodated with us an expert automobile top maker and
we are now prepared to either repair your old top or make a new one.

No use how to send this work away from home. We guarantee 
the price and quality o f work that will satisfy.

H. M. Caudle
MAKER OF

HIGH GRADE SADDLES AND COWBOY SUPPLIES

M

Service Sufts In Military SlVle Make* 
Their Entry—Organdie Trims 

Silk Frocks

_  TEXAS ____________

c o T i^ e - q in s "
Foil four-year 9. cour-».'ST--Pre|,»ralocy- department for 
younger studente. Also, strong departnienU In Art, Expres
sion, Music, Home hiconomica.
Tjoration, healthful and convenient, midway between Dallas 
and- Waco. E asiijrm tch ed^  M-^K. A  T. and luierurban cars. 
Recent additions to Library and hkiuipiiienl, and gift of 
$100,000 for endowment enable the College to do better ser
vice than ever before.
Number of student* not so large as to destroy the home 
element. Special attention to cultivation of quiet manners 
and the development o f tine C'iiristian womanhood.

A patron writes: “ 1 am more than pleased at the 
happy, satisfied girl tiiat you have returned tome. 
She has no word of fault, from basement to attic, 
to fi nd w mi Xni foM T. P. U .«
So we want your g irl, not for gain nor g lory , but 
to do her g ood . Cstaloxuc upon request
R.C. SommervlUe. A. M.. Pres., aoxU. MILfVKD. TKXAS

New York, July 18.—“ Variety is! 
the spice o f life,”  said some one atj 
some time so long ago that the saying, 
has become a proverb. It_ is true, I 
whether it be in scene, environment,

, in fashions, or in food. Variety is one I 
1 thing which we po88es8_ in fashions i 
! this season; variety in silhouettes, in i 
, materials, in trimmings. Sm art! 
clothes range in design from the high j 
waisted styles of the First Empire, i 

"t!>rouI*h nuiTy frills trf  tlie Mid-Vi«- f - 
torian era and draperies alrdost pan
nier-like, peg tops, and last b u t,jio t , 
least, .straight iangjng models which 
are compared to the .Egyptian gar- j 
ments of a very ancient dynasty. They

-i

W.

k

tW c Will be Pleased to Have You 
Discuss Your Cattle Loan 

With Us.

^ Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care o f  
your needs, no matter how large. Small 

hums will also receive careful 
consideration.

H 6
—  - f fe 1 I'ul1 Iv-l ^

^  i
hlCLALI* \ \

NOTICE
To Ford Owners:

(n the future we are compelled to request all buyers of 
parts and accessories to pay cash. We cannot handle 
oiir largre assortment on a credit basis.

We Must Have The CqmIi
Remember, please, our supply department will be 

fail in all lines, but please do not ask us to book any mo: 
of these purchases.

THE FORD AGENCY
W IL L  MANNING Proprietor

Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Heather Jersey Develops This 
MiliUry Model

ra n n  from the smartest o f low- 
necked evening frocks o f silk and sat
in to the simplest o f ginghams, and 
from these to the trimmest o f service 
suits.

Under the name of service suits 
come a number o f military models 
of which the sketch illustrated is a 
good example. Instead o f being made 
o f khaki this suit is made o f heather 
Jersey, which is a color mixture in 
which brown is flecked with deep pink 
green and lavender. An Invertea

I A Smart Frock of Taffeta and 
Organdie

I exclusive shop had a corset cover of 
I silk voile and a riple skirt o f soft 
silk. The corset cover was embroid- 

! ered in black but ha<l pink ribbon 
straps over the shoulders.

French embroidered lingerie now 
has a rival in the Filipino hand-em
broidered garments. These latter 
have been growing in popularity, and 
since the war and the scarcity as well 
aa «aat of the French u^er.iKfigi;. 
there has been a swerving toward ^ e  
revival of hand Vmbroidery.

Ix>w-Heeled Sports Shoes 
With sports clothes, service suits 

and simplicity frocks comes suitable 
foot wear. Low heeled half shoes 
with sensible lasts are worn for 
aporta. Some o f  those shoes have 
spring heels, others have heels three-' 
quarters o f an inch high, and often 
the soles and heels are of rubber. This 
does not mean that the fro t 
contact with the rubber, nlwcver, for 
there is a thickness of leather between 
Ihe outside SSt< ftlKTAie footr 'W lllte  
is worn a great 'deal for summer. 
Gray is very fashionable, and, o f 
course, brown and black are stan
dard.

For wearing with elaborate after
noon frocks are low shoes with high 
heels, either French or Cuban-Louis.

MARRIED AT ODPilSA
LAST THURSDAY

Mr. A. Hendrickson and Miss Bes
sie R e fo ld s  stole' away to Odessa on 
last Trmrsdj^ and were quietly mar
ried. Rev. 'Thompson, pastor o f the 
Christian church at that place, ofll 
elating. The wedding came as quite a 
surprise to the many friends o f the 
contracting parties o f Midland. Miss 
Bessie is the charmng young daught
er of Mr. and Mrs John ReynoWs trf- 

rickae

TO OUR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

During recent months business conditions in every line- 
have been wholly revolutionized. Prices have advanced ab
normally and, seemingly,without justibcation. Datinga, lines 
of credit, etc., too, have been cut down, and other exigencies 
have ariaen which make it imperative that we re-establish
uur buaineas on _

* •

Strictly a Cash Basis.
This, we know is an unusual departure, but we have 

considered the matter carefully, from every point o f view* 
and f M  that it will redound to yours as aa well aa our bene
fit. Thereforethe new basis hps been inaugurated, and we 
bespeak yourco-operation. W e askTyou, then, to clear our 
books of- your picaent indebtednesH. and let’s have a 
clean slate. '*

Be assured, too, that our motto, ” A Sqare Deal to A ll,”  
can and will be lived up to more folly than ever. May we 
not depend on you? May we not even be closer friends?

Remember a CASH BASIS from now on 

Yours cordially.

MIDLAND HARDWARE CO.

vGU

idlaaff 1
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J. FAPROW +
^aiBt•r and Paper Hanger +

All Work First Clas* •>’
Phone 90-b ‘5*

Midland, Texas +

If PiM̂ Ch and 
Furniture

tor
LORNK K. KlIKiE 

^IM >S OK 
^)DS. HOI SE 

TO BOOV

tDEN

F O R  ^
B E S T

BU^LDtNG M A T E R I A L

If your want comes under the head of

“ Building Material”
it can be filled here with the best there is,

\
It is our assumption that when you build you want 
to buiW for permanence. With this in mind,. we 
have selected a stock o f materials that will last.

Regardless of what you build, it will 
pay you to see us for the materials

T H L  P L A C E  TO B U Y -

' ' ^ r t o n - L i n g o  C o m p a n y
YOU W ANT TO BUILD

l£se kind— crops are almost h , 
^ ^ o u ’re ever down this way, i

And the price will certain^ 
terest you. We also have a 
stock of picture and window 
irlass; are now prepared to 
frame your pictures on short 
notice.

Our stock of furniture and 
floor coverinsps are complete, 
and the price is away down k -
low what they should'te eolne 
and see.

Remember also that if you 
Sant REAL musk, by a REAL 
musical instrument, the VIC- \ 
Trola is the instrument to boy.

Basham, Shepherd & Co.

Bunt's Rodent Exterminator
I C f i l s  t h e  P r a i r i e  D o g r

SM ITH BROTHERS
have the agency;for it. Will also 
carry ^ m e in stock. Call and ask 
them about it.

uman intercffts are In voEeT in devel 
oping character. .Scouting is a prac- 
ticaJ method o f teaching morality.
. Whole#oweneas, physkal and men
tal health, habits c i  joy and optimism 
aw  developed by the out door recrea
tive pursuits o f the scout. Scouting 
eonvertn into a habit o f life that all 
pervading truth that happiness is to 
be had ow^ in service to others. A 
very' genvlBC type e^ self tmprove- 
ments is providM in the study o f sub
jects for* proficiency awards.

Ethel Moore.
Scout Captain.

FOUND HADES TO BE 
THE REAL THING

. has
red TOil and 

is when he feoe. 
week. He seems to 

ancy to me.
>so shaken hands with Tom 

and Voltaire, and thev seem 
very pleasant gentlemen. Said they 
had watched my career for some time 
and were expecting me daily. Ben 
Franklin called on me this morning. 
He is wearing his hair short. an<i has 
quit inventing stoves. He is forming 
a stock company for the manufacture 
o f ke.

“ O f course the ‘trust’ is down h ere ;. 
Solomon "and Brigham Young have 
all the women cornered. The politi- 

' ins aes—orqsaiela 
present administration and elect a 
new devil. They want me to mah** 
the nominsHng s p ^ h . Yort know 1 
nomlnatwl Btaltie~fof prggidgnr anee ‘ 
and did it no in shape. Don’t vet 
know who will be the nominee. Jay 
Gould is runr^*’  weF on account o f 
hfa money, an " Judas Tscarnt and An- ' 
anias are quite popular.

“ T wish you couM send me the pap- 
M .  I would like to know what is ' 
ing said about me. I suopoee they 
will print a lot o f my old letters an<! 
puhimh enoo"di pictures o f me to start 
a rogues’ gallerv, and every preac^r 
will tell ‘how it happened.’ and water- > 
brained spiritualists will commune; 
with my spirit, and all that sort o f 
thing. I wish the whole dodmted 
pack were dowit here for a while—  
the^wnuldn’t feel so allured ray. 1 

We need rain

— it’s the title o f the big story 
Star-Telegram has purchased and 
whkh will begin on .August titb.

"Gerard in Germany" will undoubt
edly prove the biggest story o f the 
year— in fact, the biggfest story o f the 
war.

Ambassador James W. Gerard will 
write the nory  himself. Hg wlH ex
pose the whole system o f German 
court intrigue. He will bare to the 
world what went on behind the scenes 
in Germany; what the German gov
ernment thought o f the United States 
and what they planned to do to the 
United States.

Ambassador Gerard’s story will 
prove a sensation. It will be abso
lutely truthful; it will deal with every 
phase o f the situation and will ^  back 
ed by facts and documents.

(On account of the acote shortage 
in print paper the Star-Telegram re-

crer '  its output of papers, so in or
al all may be able to read this

LEE HE
Can fill your '* from a clean, fresh stock o f groceries. Our 
fruits and veg«J Sf can’t be beat

Try us fg 
Our *110̂

der __ , _______ ________ ____
me c unusual document, subscribers 

requeeted te  «a v e ^ p te s  oT fh,r 
g e i^ r and pass them to their neigh-

^  delivery.

{nantity, QuaUty and (iuick Delivery."

PHONE 157

M ID U X D  WJYS ENLIST
IN AR.MY TRUCK CORPS I

must close.

Seven of our Midland boys went 
down to Big Spring the latter part o f 
last 'eek and enlisted in the armv 
auto truck corps. All o f the boys 
pass 1 their examinations with the ex
cept .n o f two. The boys that enlist
ed om here were Eaii Steele, Ar- 
thu Taylor, Pete Herrman. ^ Id y  
Jol iton. Hub Gilleapie, Tom Clhan- 
cel r, and Arthur Nixon. The boys, 
we undenetand, will enter into active 
service at an early date.

Buchanan

OF ETIL EAR, ; ;  
fp l^ 'r a .R O A T  *

^GLASSES FITTED 
Spring and mdland 

with ,Dr. Tigner 
2nd ftUd 4th Saturdays i 
o f  uudA Month

Dry and ’H of’'ss-IT'hrW ##' W c'D on ’t 
Kaow That it Has Much 

On U#

of our readers dug up an old- 
c l i p ^ g  that he deenMd apropos in 
the W est at this time, in most o f Tex
as, in fnet, and though we doubt the 
anthentkity o f the writer o f the let
ter pobUslii^ below, our readers ni«, 
find it to amuse for an idle moment. 
The letter was, supposedly, to a 
frknd of Bob Ingersoll, who lived at 
Cleburne. It fellows:

“ River StyXriTades, January. IPOO— 
Dear Friend: I will endeavor to 
write you the letter I promised before 
leaving New York. Sam Jones inad
vertently told the truth, for just as he 
prudk^ed, and as I myself secretly 
expected, I am in Hades. Came 
straight through on the flyer without 
a stop. I am sitting on a hot cinder 
writing this letter on a pieee ef slato 
gouged from the ceiling with my tr^ 
dmit. A ‘trident.’ you know, is one 
uf those funny looking little pitch
forks like Neptune used to  carry 
about with him at the seaside. Every- 
.hudy has oiie and it makes a fellow 
think he’s at a PopuHst convention. 

i i  “ Whmt I was on earth ,I didn’t be- 
fievem w IL  for I had traveled in Kan- 
mrn m i  d U n t tUnk tturu eauU bu 
two placea so much alike. But I had 
not been here half a day tiH I buHuvud 
hi it a whale lot. It iu mueh ntouu 
genuin# and realistk than 1 anticL 
puted, but I think I’U like it when I 
get acclimated. Just now my feet are 
hlisterad from Imikinr on the hot 
pavements and I ’m dnhhling them in 
the rtvor Strx to cool th m  off. J  
P^^^BthMTtu Moees a while ago, and 
he savs will soon get calloused

_  ingaLUdBUttud U at hahud mgdRl 
a gaod maiiv when he was new to t h ^ *

h mthur like him. ToM me on the

Are 'You Interested

in the Future o f your Child? Habits o f Thrift, 
formed in early years, are the

Best Insurance

A FulTLine of

Star and Leader Wiededlls
for that future. We have given this matter careful 
thmight and invite the opening o f  an account for 
your child as the best business training available.

and Accosaorios

Complete well equifimente, together with all sizes o f  
pipe, pumping engines, etc.

A Now Eloctric Throading Maohino 
‘ Juot tnataltad

TH E  CASH M AR K ET
ANDREWS A BOSLEY. Props.

PHONES 300 and 71
Midfamd people especinlly know the senior member o f this firm, John 
.Andrews.. They know he will furnish the best meats to be had. Mr. 
Bosley, too, is an '■xpert cutter, and to trade at

The Cash Market
means absolute satisfaction. Wa guarantee it.

Prompt Delivery of r*hon« Catts

BIG SPRING MARBLE AND (IR.XMTE WOBKS 
Big Spring, Texas 

M. G. CATTER, Propr'etor 
Manufacturer of 

High Grade Monnaients 
Haadstonas. Curbing, Markars, Etc.

See Our Designs and Prices Before Placing Your Order 
A poat card will bring the proprietor to see you

PLISKA & HUNDLE



KKUNION AND 
CONCHU FIMHINii TIUi*

b m  o f til* M«lon« fomily ) » v «  W n  B otU ry7^m p.ny, one .lay thla week v
in Midland, for a biir family I informed ua that the Willar.l Htoniicr! 

r « » t o n  .M  .  Il.h .n , trip ,p  ,h . C « ..  b .v .  " r " „ . V  R '" 'W : f w “ :
MBuUtiJn -nil L  ,  rnliateil in the rnifineer#’
C r?S J , ?n .i town, o f r«M ti^n 2™  8»*^-Kv.i^ fm.e a few milea north of K1 Pa.o, Wefcvery four month, a comparative «___  w . .

rre c / i
^  made and dan’ fur- 

.,̂ n all accessories for 
door and window screens, 
including the fam ous A d 
justable Screen Door Catch
-<if you haven’ t seen it we will be glad to show
y<l9*

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

in’ee. 
for ni

Praaident K, G .'^onee, o f Midland 
CoiieM, ha. Juat r lu m e d  from Part 
Worth, where he eoih leted  thia weak 
the work for the M a\«r of Arta de- 

This decree is (feofetred finly 
nine month, o f reaiaWnce work at 

the .ame iwhool after the deirree of 
Barhellor o f Art. ha. been conferred. 
He ha. credit, .ufficlent from the 
Ilnivereitie. o f Texaa and Chicago 
in atiditlon to thoae o f the M. A. tie- 
crce to count almoet one year on the 
deirree o f Doctor of PhiJoMphy, Thl. 
deirree ran i>« .e<*ured in one Maaion.

•Mr. June, report, croim fine in and 
around Port Worth. Whnat in Collin 
County mrule fnmi 20 to 40 buahel. 
to the acre .m l .e ll. for 92.2i> per 
bu.hrl. Fanner, are ntoring much 
grain fur higher price.. Corn 1.  a 
little un.l.'r normal but rotton ia ex
cellent.

The nroHiMM'U for the attendance at 
the college are goo<l. Mo«t of the old
atudent* are to return and many new 
one.. The new catalog, are out and 
ready fo r  .tl.trlbutlon on requeat.

WIDK .SPKKAI) OF
I(AN(;K COirNTIlY DKV

MIDLAND INSTITUTION
MB(;OND IN THK I S,

Kor Mveral day. paat various mem- Manager Guthrie, o f the .Midlano

(. It Wade, with hea.l.|uarte,’. 'a t  
'I 'fiand  and with thn .Mhlland N.ttion- 
al Hunk, i. the Texas repreMmtative 
o f the Drovers' National Dank p t 
Kah.ii. City, He returned yesterday 
from on exten.le.1 visit to the range 
rauntrv iH»uth and west. He visited

Ashing trip on the Con 
eho. They will leave here today. 
Among those who have already ar
rived are Sam Malone and family and 
Miaa Dan Jenkina, o f Abilene; J, M. 
Malone and family o f Piainview; W. 
C, Malone and wife, o f  l.ockney; 
Bobt. Malone and wife and J, W, 
Klam and family, o f Seminole; J, H. 
Randolph and familv, o f Dalhart; K. 
C. Malone and family, of Abilane; L. 
E. Malone and family, o f Dallas: K.

u I I k *  co"'P “ '’*t(v»' apprsciaie, too, from Mr. Wade, a 
amount o f recorded rainfall o f this

country for. the last 17 years.

v«ry

E, Sadler^ o f Abilene, and in Midland < vice stations of the second class In
and i the Utiltwi .Su u h , Midland utw>d stv 

family. The Reporter wishes for ond, it being next to Abilene, 
them a happy reunion ami many an- —

dm w~̂ pw i J- i*-» ^    a — av I ^ I
^ ^ U T K E in  HUNDRED A ^  NINETY

JulyClearaiional Bank I
' T E X A S  •-

Seasonable M
La(iies’ Coat Suits on sale
Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Dresses,-f
Unusual values in Summer Wash V oIhom

Extraordinary values in La^ 1st, 1017
jrplus and Undivided

Now is the time to save m 
prices, put away for 
Conservatism is the slof 
the time to pract^''

% V

Men’s pT-t br."ĴI
' ■m l on very

...cially that all - ;

it

1 gingham frock, 
rims collsrs and cuff., 
edge. tuck. i>e.ide«.

noal ratums thcreoL together with a 
plaaaant and lucky Ashing trip.

WILL APPRECIATE RETURN

and esparially well for the Midland 
Battery Company that In the r.Hfl «ir-

----- 1---- M im .A V It VABIKTy .stTO-agaiii it !•« added to the tx.ttom
Mrs. T. J. O’Donnell, prop-’  “ 

the .Midland Variety Hto 
writer in one day thi« 
new lines of good- 
Men, Just o r ' 
much at'-'

D
O
L
L
A
R

- 8 -

De|:)08it8

$802,495.32

Total Uesources

$1,040,389.62

lll'.NTER HALLEY KEPORTK
MONAHANH COl'NTIIY DKV

Our townsman. Hunter Dailey, wa.
OF COAT LOHT LAST M KKK ' i„  town this week from hi. ranch

near Monahana. He says the country' 
is about as dry as it can he the

wa. s*-
I- •

H. B. Crocker wa. a vlaitor last - -  —» _________  — .
waak from Ms farm tfi mBfsr south- • thare are aa yet no cattle lofsc- 
tawt o f Midland. On hi. way up •»> half • ahow and that » '  
hato he loat his cimt. It is a dark i !• ■ wonder. We antir'
«lora and haa a small Masonic emblem *^ins will come ye*
2 " hiP«l- Also in pocket a check fl»h t for wlni» 
fo r  M.40 or $2.50. He will appreciate 
ratum. Mr. ('rocker mys he haa .TO TO

.. ui in (• 
.aiabtl.hment, eV, 

and a general health Mines, 
buainea* procedu

tllark Lingerie Next!
In I'aris, it Is saki, that the girls 

»nce working in the laumirle. hpve 
sliandoried them for work in he mun 
ition plant*. To this is attriliute<l the | 
IKipulurlty of black lingerie. Yes. I 
said It, black lingerie! Black corset., i 
chemi.es and even black combinations.! 
Bilk voile, cre;ie de Chine and ^ n g e e ! 

-4-4 seen, to )«e tha matoriala largaly am«i
- - J  . A i . . .  . ^ 1 . - . . *  ^ I l L

NOTICE
ilO N AL GUARD W ll.l

rotton pretty ' Btoele is another recruit from
good, and a Imr grain crop that .alland. He left this week for Ft. j
■oastwi. will make all right. Worth, where he expects to enli.t in
* . ___  .c * oism Klmiigioiml naiMwl 1
JMrs. Anson (Vnigbrs

 ̂the National Guard.
LO U. .

roced^e.

RK< REATK FOR
A WHII.E AT MARLIN 

Joe Jones left Wednesday for Mar
lin. He will spend a few weeks there 
in recreation and enjoying the health
ful i>eneALs of those Ane waters.

j,j4 ,,g)ito the glove .ilk which has 
'•*1 in^white and the dain- 

combination which 
the wondow o f an

■ i

To Ford Owners:
III the future we are comi>eUed to reijuejit all buyers of 

nai’ts and acce«iorie« to pay cash. We cannot handle 
our large KHwirtment on a credit basis.

THK
T H O N O G R A P H
which really sings

■ Vi

There are many kinds of talking machines and Hound reproducing machines, 
but theru is only one in.'itrument that really tinge; the rest of them gh

of i
barking.

the rest o f them
you or - t  might give an imitation

ive an 
a  dog

Tle'N m  EDISON
'*The Phonograph with a Soul**

actually alngii. It has stood beside Ma
rie Happold, Anna Case, Margaret Mat- 
senauer, Giovanni 2Senatello, Guido Cic- 
coHnl Urius, Arthur Middle-
ton Jhalmers, and a score of
n t h i M ^ ^  artists, and has sung duets 
wit, Tand then sung in comparison 
with The music critics of flve
hundred of America’s principal news
papers concede in the columns of their 
own papers that it is only by watching 
the lips of the fleeh-and-blood artists 
that they can tell whether it is the artist 
singing or the New Edison singing.

MARK UK PROVK OUR 
STATEMENTS

We elmoflt hope that you will diebelleve whet 
we eey. If you qeeetion our word, pleaee do 
UB the jostiee to eome into onr store and give 
ue a ehanee to prove that the New Edieon dooes 
all wa elaim for it.

Tou will not be aakod to buy. Wo are aat- 
IsAed If wa can eonvart you aa fully aa the 
moele erltiea of Amorlea'e principal nawepa- 
para have bean oonvartad.

ITOnCB—FlaeM do M t aak oa to aan yea Otaetlons. f urUiennore, Injary to Hw reeords
Rdfase Rs-OreetSeee tf yen intend to attempt Hkely to reralt If yon attempt to play thorn 
t» ptoy dism OB any other {astromont than the
Wmo BJUm. Ma athar famwamant aan hrfac •** Btdinsry phonograph or talking ma-

We Must Have T!Je C q ^
* —ember, please, our supply department will

*Mit please do not moi

THK MTATK OF TEX AH. , ,  Clerk DistrietCourt, Midland Count
To U»a .Sheriff or any (v>nsUblc of ^ ^  Richardson, Deputy.

Midland C.ounty- (,reeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon 1. N. Johnson, Jr., by making 
publication of this ciUtion once in 
each week for four successive wtoka

(Texas, this the IPth day of^ufy.A. D .,( ' ’ l**ITORH 
1V17. ^

W, 4; Sparks, 1
MJdlarid County.! The Kepon 

By B. C. Richardson, Deputy. ' this week o f I 
—  _ W. C. Barns

( t i UNTRY AT TOYAH 'Spring The
RFI'ORTED VERY D K Y'Ram .ay and

GONE TO« « . .  -— ___  ,  Toyah, out beyond Pecos and more
previous to the return <lay hereof. In joo  mile, weel from Midland, ia
the .MidlHtid Reporter, same l>eing a tj,e i^id.t o f an awful

son, a mechanic,_________ ___________
so reports comil- J. T. Todlb UW ' 

tains all the way : Philipp. Brothe
to l»e iiolden at the court house there there, amrthen some, in fact all man, left thla
o f in Midland, on the Ar«t Momlay- In - tbr way to El Paso and beyond. • They go to locate 
Se’pUniber, A. D. 1W17. the same be

. . . . . . pê MT, ifiihllshcd in your county ,I __ J. W. Joiy .i
to apiiear at the next regular term oi fr5n, there this wee^, i 
the district court of Midlar.! C-ounty, tiona. The fe<;L <»tal

Ing the 8rd day of geptember, 
A. D. IIM7, then and there to 
answer a petition bled in aaid 
court on the 19th day of July, A. D., 
1917, In a suit, numbered on the dock
et of said court No. 1442, wherein 
Wilton Briinnao Is plaintiff, and I N. 
Johnson. Jr., Is defendant, and m U 
petition alleging in subsUnce aa fol
lows, to-wit: *

PlalntllTs suit ia ba*ed upon three 
promissory vendor's lien notes, which 
were made, executed, and delivered to 
plaintiff by tho defendant, I. N. John-1 
son, Jr„ on May 20th, 1910. and due , 
one, two, and three years after data.; 
NotA Noe. 1 and 2 being for the prin -, 
cipal Bum of $200.00 each, and n ou  I 
No. 3  baing for the principal sum of j 
f r m  S H i wwau baurksg A p a a . a ^  
Intaraat par annum from date, payable 
annually and stipulating 10 per cent 
on the amount of principal and Inter-, 
est then due as attorney’s fee In case 
suit Is brought, or Ip case aatd notaa' 
are placed In the hands of the attorney . 
for collection. ^

That amid note, were given for a ! 
part of purehaaa money of the seat 
one-half o f soction 14, block K, pub
lic school land, same containing 320 
acrea situated In Terry County, Tax- 
BM. That said property was on the 
80th day of May, 1916, conveyed by 
p laintif f -to tha dafandant by hi. rtwri 
of writing o f that data, and that voB-' 
dor’g llan* was retained In said dead

Wolcott Automobile Co,
We have an up-to-date line o. 
Year Cord Tires, Buick and 
Bros. Motor Cars. •

Telehpone Us For Demonstr
— Phone No.  3&4 1

of conveyance to secure the payment 
o f the three notes above daseribod

NaW MImb. No otlwr tuBirumaat can M ag 
0B$ tha tnw mmiteBl (iBBHty af Miaan V

^ A .  T A Y L O R  &  S O N
iPDL4yP; T l f l L A S ____

riaintlff Bays that said notes are doc 
and unpaid, ami that defendant 
though often requested haa failed and 
refused to pay same, and plaintiff haa 
exerrisatl his option o f doclaring all 
o f said notes due and matured.

Plaintiff prays for Judgment for ĥ la j 
debt, Intereat. attorney’s .leas, and tha' 
cosU o f suit, and for tho foractosura' 
of his Ban on the above daacrlbad land 
and premises, and for an order o f sale 
t o  Issue to tho ahariff o f T n n  Coun
ty, Texas, and that the ahariff in axa- 
enting lald order o f aala, shall plaao 
the purchaaar of said property aold 
undgr said order of aala in posaaaalon 
thereof, within 80 days aftor tha day 
af sale, and for further relief, apactal 
and ganaral, In law and a«|ulty, ta 
Which ha may Juatly antItiM 

Herein fall not. but have before 
iM eauH, at iU nroraaaM naxt rago- 

taniL thK  ^  1*5“  *<pBB llBVB

Cattlemen
j t  w i l l  b e  t o  y o i i r  i n t e r e s t  t o  c o n s u l t  u s  b e f o r t ,  

_  a r n i n ^ n g  y o w  c a i t W  l o a n  -----------

Because-
the officers and directors o f this 
perienced handlers o f cattle, and. 
able to render the best possible sej

Guaranty Cattle 
Company

AYCOCK, JAX M.
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